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Mike Simmons 1957 - 2003 
bv .lobn MCGee 

On Saturday, January 25, more than 150 
mourners gathered at a memorial service for 
long- time Evergreen staff member Mike 
Simmons. Simmons, 45, died of brain 
cancer on Jan uary 16 after a four-year 
struggle. He had worked in the Computer 
Ce nter since 1987 and before that had been 
an Evergreen student. His wife Karen, 
three stepc h ildren and six grandchildren 
survive him . 

So what about Mike) 
The diversity of the crowd was one clue 

that Mike wasn't just yo ur average G reener. 
His hmily, many from Lewis County, were 
there. So were militar y co-wor kers of 
h is wife. " Bikers" in their leath ers joined 
Grceners with green hair. Former students 
loo king just a tad more conservative. 
Evergreen sta ff and faculty. And Mike's 
Ill oro rcycle - a large Honda Valkyrie. 

Mourners passed a votive candle around 
the room and spoke of Mike. Memories 
came pouring o lit. His love for his wife. 
his motorcycle, music. and Evergreen. A 
patient guy who always took the time to 
help you. And always had a smile on his 
face when he did . He was remembered 
as student-centered, skilled, and smart. 
" My hero. " An ardent union member. 
"Soulmate." "Honest and real." "Courage". 
"Mellow as hell." Intolerant of injustice. 
"Hated things that wasted people's time." 
Someone who firmly believed that technol
ogy belonged to e~eryone. "One of the 
few people who didn't think I was crazy 
when I got my motorcycle permit at age 
57." The guy that created the Computer 
Center labs. 

I spoke of Mike as a very practical guy 
who also had a whimsical side. 

"M ike was a very practica l guy. He 
could fix computers , cars, motorcycles, 
and logging equipment. Could co nfigure 
soFtware and weld and rio carpentry 

I\no he got married by 3n Elvis imper-

Until recentl y, TESC cl mpll s poli ce 
have only bee n allowed to Wear firearms at 
night and only under specific conditions. 
Now, the campus police union is aski ng 
that the school allow perman en t 24-hour 
armlllg. 

On Jan uary 8, Vice President for Student 
Affairs, Art Costantino, who oversees th e 
poli ce, sent an e- ma il to the Evergreen 
comm unity informing it of the request. 
In it. the Washington Federation of State 
Employees, th e union represe nting the 
pol ice, tails on the college to review the 
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) and 
the issue of24/7 arming. 

"Presen tly, pol ice officers, as covered 
in the SOP, are required to work under 
problematic and dangerous constraints. 
The limited arming constraints prevent the 
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sonator. And he went miles out of his way 
in the desert to visit Area 51, where the 
UFOs were supposed to have landed." 

If you don't recognize Mike from the 
picture, that's understandable. Since cancer, 
Mike had a shaved head. He was also larger. 
His doctor told him to gain weight so he 
wouldn't waste away during treatment, 
but much to Mike's chagrin , his weight 
gain stayed put. But it doesn't matter 
which physical Mike you remember because 
everyone remembers his "amazing" physical 
presence. Everyone knew Mike by his walk, 
recalled by various mourners as a "stride", 
" lope, " "gallop," "saunter," "strut," and 
"bounce." His laugh was also recalled 
fondly. 

Mike was a particular favorite of student 
employees . Many attended the service, 
including ex-s tudents from Portland & 
Seattle. Tributes have arrived via e-mail 
from as far away 'as Maui and Brooklyn. 
One fondl y remembered a bowling tourna-

pol ice officers From adequately protecting 
and serving the community on a 24-hour 
bas is ," according to the letter. 

Costantino then went -into a histo ry 
of the debate and how Evergreen's policy 
towards police came to be. Before 1992, 
there was no formalized police department 
on campus and the school was required to 
call on Thurston County Sheriff's Office 
to handle issues as th ey arose. In 1989, 
Labor & Industry (L&I) told the school 
that by having such policies, it was creating 
an environment unsafe to public safety 
-officers. Two years later, Evergreen hired an 
outside firm to help implement the force. 
In 1992, the Board Of Trustees adopted the 
measures called for, which included that 
the on- campus force be required to attend 
the same sort of training that normal police 

ment that Mike had organized - and 
paid for - berween rwo "rival" groups of 
student employees. Here are some other 
memories. 

"Working with Mike seemed like an 
extra 16 credits without the essays. " 

Under his patient guidance, I learned 
how to put a PC back together - I had 
figured out how to take it apart all on 
my own!" _ 

" ... the same Hank Williams CD play
ing over and over and over till I knew the 
damn thing by heart." 

"I took myself awfully seriously at 18. 
Craig Carlson taught me what it meant 
to be a balanced student. Mike taught me 
how to be a balanced employee. Mike's love 
of nature and motorcycling tied with his 
deep dedication to his job and his students 
modeled to me how to do a good job at 
work and at play. " 

"Working in the computer center, you 
help people everyday, and so metimes help-

officers would be required to arrend. But 
at the time, neither the consu ltants nor the 
Board called for arming of the police. 

Berween the initial time that the school 
decided to retain everyday officers and 
today, a string of events have occurred 
making it necessary to bring up the question 
again . Between 1992 and 1995, violent 
events continued to occur on campus and 
a man was shot and killed in the CAB . 
Luckily, others were not killed because of 
an unarmed on-duty officer who was able 
to disarm the killer. At that time and at 
other times it would take armed Thurston 
County officers up to 20 minutes to arrive 
on campus. In 1995, Costantino called for 
a review .in the issue and a survey among 
students, faculty and staff. In the end, 484 
supported temporary arming in dangerous 

This 
CPJ: 

-Writers discuss issues of race at 
Evergreen and in the nation. 

-Tyler Chen responds to recent Voices 
of Color articles on page 3. 

-We reprint an article from Chris 
Mullaly about race in seminar at 
Evergreen (page 4) . 
-Holly Colber, director of First 
People's, gives a history of Day of 
Presence, Day of Absence on page 4. 
-Schedules for Day of Presence, Day 
of Absence on page 5. 

ing these people can become routine. but 
watching Mike do his job the way he did 
reminded me of how rewarding helpin g 
people can be. " 

"It amazes me sti ll to this day that Mike 
had one of the most stressful jobs at th e 
computer center, but it neve r showed . I 
can't visualize him without a sm ile on his 
face." 

"He had a job that he liked, a great 
bike, a great lady, and his priorities well 
defined. He seemed to have the happiness 
of a person who had a lot of options and 
made the conscious choice to do something 
truly fulfilling. " 

"In a field dominated by men I never 
once felt like he treated the women there 
differently." 

"His love for places in Washington 
Sute . was infectious and it 's one of the 
things about him that had a lasting effect 

" on me. 
At the end of the service, people took 

45 balloons - for the years of his life -
outside. At the moment the balloons were 
released, a dozen motorcycles roared to 
life with a noise that continued until the 
last of the balloons had disappeared into 
the night sky. 

John McGee is collecting "Mike stories", to 
share with his wifo and his mother. The first 
Ilersion was presented to them at the memorial 
u rllice but there's still time to get your story in 
the fi na/. Conttlct John tit the Computer Center 
or Ilia mcgeej@evergreen.edu 

situations while 482 opposed it. In 1996, 
a board was put together to review what 
new training would be necessary for the 
officers. The board also brought together a 
new committee, the Deadly Force Review 
Board (DFRB) for each time a firearm 
was drawn to make sure that there was no 
violation of school policy. 

Since that time, according to 
Costantino, there have been a number of 
instances that would call for arming of the 
police and some agencies, including the 
union, have determined that officers are in 
danger without guns. Last quarter, a death 
threat was made to a number of faculty 
and staff, as well as a recurring domestic 
violence threat. Costantino is now charged 

see Story page 6 
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Mindscreen 
Offers Free 

Entertainment 
and Community 

Forum 
by Lee Keprajos 

Are you bored on Sunday nights? 
Have you finished all your class assignments 
(or are just ignoring them) and need some
thing to enjoy on campus) Don't feel like 
spending any money? Missed the last bus 
into Olympia) Had it with paragraphs in the 
CP] composed almost entirely of questions? 

Mindscreen is here for you- yes, you
the students. Mindscreen is Evergreen's 
only legitimate film group. You've probably 
seen our ads around campus. We are com
mitted to providing free movies on campus 
every Sunday night at 7:30 p.m. in Lecture 
Hall I. free of charge , with popcorn. 

We want nothing more t han to 

show free movies once a week and we ask 
that at each meeting you suggest titles that 
you wish to see. and we will do our best to 
ge t them. We ca n get just about any th ing. 
We have good list of titles picked out for 
thi s quarter. with film s such as Yojimbo, 
The Last Waltz . Cinell1l1 Paradiso, O/canna, 
The Mission. Some Like It Hot. Following. 
an d Kiklljiro. Signs w ill be posted for 
when each of these films will be played . 

Additionally, we have another pur
pose. We also serve as a forum for Evergreen 's 
budding filmmakers to show th eir own short 
films before each fcature. We want to show 
your work before our features. We don't ca re 
about the content or if you didn't even finish it 
or you think it's too much to show in public. 

We at Mindscreen like to say 
that there is no do cumentary too infor
mative. no comedy too raun chy, no 
drama to enthralling, and no horror too 
horrifying to be shown before our weekly 
features . Talk to us . We arc here for you. 

If you'vc' made a film that's under 

30 minutes in length and arc looking for 
a free arena to show it to the world (or to 
whoever shows up), call us at extension 
6143 and set it up. You can also come to 
our feature and ask coord in ators Lee or 
Mike for more information . See you there' 

theCPJ 
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Street on 
at 

Activism 
Evergreen 

bv Jess€t Mt7Ier 
Carnival, Evergreen's political arts 

collective, is looking for a few good folks 
who are interested in creative activism. We 
need people to participate in street theatre. 
puppet shows. a radical marching band 
(complete with colorful thrift-store costumes 
and political messages, of course,) and the 
upcoming Spring Solstice Festival! Another 
project we're working on this quarter is setting 
up a screen-printing shop on campus. If any 
of this sounds like fun to you. COME GET 
INVOLVED! We have plenty of resources, 
but we need new people and fresh ideas 
to keep life interesting at Evergreen this 
winter. (Wouldri't some radical marching 
band performances in Red Square add a 
little excitement to our short lives and lunch 
hours ?) 

Since medieval times, many sects of 
the C hristian church, particularly Catholic, 
have participated jn Carnival celebrations. 
These community-based events typically 
occur before Lent (a holy time preceding 
Easter when one must give up earthly desires 
and be pious) , and permit people (rom every 
class and rank to join in the fe stivi ties. 
These celebrations include masks, costumes, 
jo~ers and fool s, music , dance. excessive 
consumption oH ood and drink, and general 
merriment. Ca rnival celebrations are meant 

to contrast the seriousness of all other 
political, religious and social ceremonies 
through their festivity and inclusiveness; 
everyday social hierarchies are seemingly 
erased and eve n inverted (servants rule 
masters) during the short time these celebra
tions take place. 

Through artistic satires, lower 
classes used these celebrations as a way to 

protest and parody social structures, power 
and order. Therefore, the creation of Carnival 
celebrations led to the emergence of a strong 
"folk culture," as opposed to the "official 
culture" of the time . This folk culture 
has survived ; Carnival and Carnival-like 
celebrations involving public participation 
and coll ec tive ritual still happen in many 
parts of the world, including right here at 
Evergreen! 

Carnival keeps office hours, kind 
of like informal drop-in meetings, every 
Monday from 5:30 to 6:30 in the Student 
Activities office on the 3,d Aoor of the CAB 
(we share Workstation I with EPIC). Come 
talk to us' We also meet with EPIC and the 
new info shop in a big happy meeting every 
Wednesday at 4:00 in Library 3500. Don't 
be shy, just drop by, dry your eyes, see the 
sky, and tell no lie. Call x6144 and leave us a 

message, or em.ail us at carnival@riscup.nel. 

Campus and Community Peace Events 
bv Krissv Johnson 

A biweekly peace and justice film ser ies 
will be held on Wednesdays in Lecture H al l 
5 at I p.m . This series will feature: 

Feb. 5: Paying the Price: Ki!!illg the 
Children of Iraq 

Feb. 19: After the War 
March 5: Distorted Morality: America's 

New War on Terror 

All films will be followed by a s tu
d ent-led discllssion. This series is spon 
sored by sponsored by SESAME (Students 
Educating Students about the Middle 
East C sesamegroup@hotmail.com) and 
United for Peace- Thurston County 
(www.United4PeaceTC.org). 

In Paying the Price: Killing the Children 
of Iraq (74 min.), John Pilger exposes rhe 

devastating effec ts that UN sanctions have 
had on the children of Iraq. After the War 
(55 min. ) is a powerful documentary film 
produced by award-winning journalist Bill 
Moyers. After the War fea tures foreign film 
footage from the Persian Gulf War. It was 
originally broadcast on PBS in Jun e 1991. 
In Distorted Morality: America's New War 
on Terror (1 hr. 55 min.), Noam Chomsky 
offers a riveting but devastating critique of 
America's current War on Terror." 

Also, on Tuesday, February 4 there will 
be a concerted national effort to raise aware
ness abollt the war with Iraq by leafleting 
and direct action at local gas stations. If you 
are interested in organizing and/or partici
pating, contact: mutasa0435 5@yahoo.com 
or call United for Peace at 867-6196. 
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20033Jnternsbip'jfair: 
~iggest ~ber! 

by Melissa Estelle and Fletcher 
Ward, Academic Advising 

The 12th Annual Internship Fair is 
coming this Wednesday, February 5, from 
noon to 3 p.m . in the library lobbies . 
There will be over 80 organizations rep 
resenting a wide variety of non-profit. 
public and private organizations looking for 
interns. This event is hosted by AC'ldemic 
Advising, which you can co ntact at 
867 -6312 or www.evergreen .edu/advising. 

If you a re a junior or se nior who is 
planning a Spring or Summer Quarter 
internship, or if you are considering doing 
an internship next year. you will be able 
to speak direc tly with people who work 
in fields that interes t you and who 
are actively seeking student inte rns. 
Internships are an excellen t way ro take 
your academic work for a test drive in 
rhe world and ro get a good feel for th e 
work atmosphere in va rious organizations. 

Do you have an in terest in music? Th~re 
will be people from Experience Musi c 
Project at the Fair. Have you wanted ro 
increase your knowledge and ex perien ce 
with organic growing methods? There wi ll 
be people from a number of organic fa rms, 
such as Lefr Foot Organics and Pigma,,'s 
Organic Produce Patch . What abollt act ively 
protecting and improving ou r environment) 
There will be representatives from variolls 
environmental organ iza tio ns, suc!) as th e 
Student Co n servation Assoc iation and 
Hazel Wolf Environmental Film Netwo rk. 
Are you considering a career in state Se rvice) 
Numerous people from a variety of state 
departments will be there. I-bY<' YOli wanted 
to do more comlJ1un ity se rvice. but ha ve.: 
not figured out how ro fit it into yo ur busy 
schedule? How about an internship 
wirh Habitat for Humanity. Safe pL1Cc , 
Bread and Ro ses , Planned Parenthood, 
or Comm unity Youth Services? T he re's 
not enough space here to list everyone 
who will be attending th e Int erns hi p 
Fair, so you must come see for yo urself. 

Internships are a marvelous and dynamic 
way to enhance your learning expe rience at 
Evergreen and discover potential employ
ment opportunities for the future. Thq 
take some forethought and planning, so 
come see what is ava ilable at the Internship 
Fair, join an Inte rnship Workshop. and 
drop in to see an Academic Advisor 
before you want to sta rt an internship. 
It will definitely be worth your while. 
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is a weekly column' s,et aside as 

a forum for students of color to 

discuss issues of race. The CPJ 

recognizes that people of color 

are regularly underrepresented 

in the media as else.where, and 

has devoted this space every week 

exclusively for students of color 

to voice their thoughts, concerns 

and joys regarding racial identity, 

community, history and any other 

issues they face as students of 

color. Everyone is invited to 

contribute to any section of the 

CPJ. 

The Voices of Color column 

exists to ensure that there is a place 

in which students of color can 

feel confident discussing issues 

of race which might otherwise be 

dismissed or misrepresented, 

Clubs • Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this 
semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com three 
hour fundraising event. Does 
not involve credit card appli
cations. Fundraising dates 
are filling quickly, so call 
today! Contact 
Campusfunqraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.camusfundraiser.com 

. For H1r8' '" 
elp Wanted 

Poster Distributor 
$7.50/hr. +mileage 

Must have a car 
The Washington Center 

360-753-8585 . 

by Tyler Chen 

I have had a great distaste for the "Voices 
of Color" section of the CP] since its incep
tion but, because I felt that it was giving 
empowerment to the students who actually ' 
submitted to it, I kept quiet. Recently, 
in the December 12 issue of the CPJ, a 
fellow student, Nikita Jackson, wrote an 
editorial that I completely agreed with. She 
stated that she was completely offended 
being referred to as a student of "color" and 
pointed out rhat supporting this segregation 
in turn makes us the host of a form of 
racism. In the following issue of the CPJ, 
another student. Eric King. harshly attacked 
Nikita, calling her editorial "ignorant" and 
inlplied that she was oppressing the students 
of "color" at Evergreen. In response to both 
of these letters, I'd like to share with our 
community my thoughts on the issue. 

Keeping in mind that my audience is 
the Evergreen community, I think that I 
am safe in assuming that most of us realize 
that in reality, the color of someonc's skin 
is only a superficial value and has no actual 
correlation with their worth, personality or 
birth place. So if this is true , then why do I 
hear complaints all the time from students 
who feel that Evergreen is "too white" 
and that we don't have enough ethnic 
diversity? What does ethnic diversity mean 
anyway? It means that we classify people 
into categories of .. . wha t? Where their 
parents or grandparents are from? I know 
many people who say that they are from 
a certain ethnic background, but actually 
have very little knowledge of their cultural 
heritage. 

CULTURAL diversity in a community 
is very important, but unfortunately the 
term is often misinterpreted as meaning 
ethnic diversity, which are two very different 
things. If you are able to look past the 
box that asks you to choose among the 5 
categories that we have divided our society 
into, you can begin to look at people around 
you simply as people. 
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I grew up in a multicultural environment 
and never gave any thought to categorizing 
orher people with ethnic labels. My mother 
is from South Dakota and my father is from 
Canton, China. My genealogy puts me 
into the "Asian" category, but what about 
my German, Swedish and Irish heritage 
which I am also very proud of? I My first 
encounter with ethnic labeling occurred in 
kindergarten when another student asked 
me, "What are you?" I was confused so he 
rephrased it, "Where are you from? " I told 
him where my house was, only to have him 
say, "NO, I mean before that," "Oh, Salem, 
Oregon." It wasn't until later that I realized 
that the young boy had assumed that, since 
I had dark skin, I must have been from a 
different country. I'm sure that he grew up 
to understand that the color of someone's 
skin doesn't determine their birth place, but 
the mentality of putting ethnic labels on 
other people may remain a subconscious 
habi t forever. 

We live in a country that is incredibly 
culturally diverse. Unfortunately, much 
of the potential behind our diversity is 
weakened by a narrow perspective of what 
cultural diversity really means. What I 
want to know is why being Caucasian 
is generally not considered to be a valid 
cultural background?! I work as a student 
admissions coo rdinator for the Office of 
Admissions here at TESC, and often fill 
out inquiry cards for students that request 
information over the phone. The most 
common response when I ask what their 
ethnic background is "Oh, just white." It 
is almost like we have been desensitized to 

the idea of being categorized. I think that 
it must be just as upsetting to be in the 
"just white" category (a.k.a. Caucasian) as 
it is for me to have to decide between my 
ethnicity. And is it really that important? 
The only reason that the college asks about 
a student's ethnic background is so that it 
can advertise how many students of color 
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are enrolled. 
Is it relevant how many students of color 

we have at Evergreen? The statistic that 
I would rather know about a college, is 
the percentage of students who are open
minded and knowledgeable of other world 
cultures or actually proper representatives 
of a foreign culture! 

A couple times each week, a prospective 
student will ask me about the cultural 
diversity of our campus . It seems like 
a simple question, but there are several 
different reasons for wanting to know about 
campus diversity. The most common reason 
has to do with the classroom environment, 
which at Evergreen is not only strengthened 
by cultural diversity but also age-diversity 
and students who are well traveled and 
come with a positive, open- minded attitude 
towards learning. The other reason for 
srudents wanting to know about campus 
diversity is usually on a superficia I level. 
I will always ask prospective students and 
parents to specify exactly what they are 
interested in finding our about the cultural 
diversity of Evergreen. The answer often is 
''I'm not really sure. n Ih all situations I avoid 
using statistics to explain cultural diversity 
because I feel that it is something that, rather 
than being measu red in quantity, should be 
only measured in quality. A student who 
is ca tegorized as Caucasian can be just as 
good of a foreign cultural representative as a 
student who is categorized as Asian. 

As far as the "Voices of Color" section 
of the CPJ is concerned. I personally think 
that it would be a great benefit to our 
community if the title were changed to 

"Voices of Diversity" to provide a supportive 
forum for all voices and issues related to 

age, racial, cultural, political, and sexual 
identity. We may not be able to avoid 
our subconscious habits of labeling other 
people, but at least we can start by providing 
a positive example for future generations. 
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bJLBOLty Golbed & Baqlle/ salinas 

Ir is once aga in rime for rhe annual Day 
of Presence, Day of Absence program. These 
rwo davs provide a n opporrunity for th e 
emire ca mpus ro exp lore and discuss issues 
of d ive rsiry, equiry and multi culru ra li sm. 
T his , 'ear we are looking specifically ar rhe 
racia l clilllatl' in the class room. 

T he Da), of Absence has been an observed 
at b 'l'I'greC' n since 1975. T he idea for rhe 
0 ;1)' uf Absence comes fi'om th e play, Dav 
" I" AI"':l1u: , by African American pbywri ght 
1 )0ugla s Turn er Ward. Th e play is abour 
a tmvn were al l of ih" African America ns 
disappear o ne d ay, leaving the ir white 
I1cighbors. Th l' rown is unable to fun cr.ion 
,IS II sll ;lI on thi s day and thl' re maining 
reside n ts rc,di2.C' thar a ll member.I of the 
(OWIl al'e vila l ,l l1d intcgral members o f rh e 
CO Ill11lU n lrl·. 

Ar F.,·ngrcl'11 0 11 the Da y o f Absence 
Ill ;II1 Y of tht' facu lry, sraff an d srudenrs of 
col.". are " h .\l'IH fro m ca mpu s in ordl'!' ro 

panicipate in an off-campus retreat. Their 
absence from the college serves as a tangible 
rem inder of the diversiry thar is present at 
Evergreen. 

In 1992, the Day of Presence was added 
at the recommendation of members of the 
Evergreen com1l1un iry in order ro reunite the 
college comrnuni ry and ho nor divers ity and 
unity. Today the Day o f Presence represents 
the uniting of our community and consists 
of ca mpus-wide works hops, se minars and 
performances. 

O n the Da y o f P rese nce, T hursday, 
February 6, th ere will be a th ree-part fishbowl 
di sc uss ion on the ra c ia l climate in t he 
classroom. Part one is a ti shbowl of culturally 
diverse students di sc uss in g the challenges 
thev have faced when race-related rop ics are 
discussed in the cla:,s room . T he seco nd p;trr 
of the discuss ion is a tishbowl of culturallv 
di ve rse faculty discuss ing their impressions 
of the student dynam ics around ra ce in 
the classroom . The third 'llld final part is 
a facilitated group discussion on the issues 

raised by the student and faculry fishbowl 
participants. Later in the d.ay there will 
be a panel presentatio n and discussion of 
C ultural Appropriation and its impact in 
the classroom. 

The Day of Absence, Friday, February 7, 
provides a unique opportunity for students, 
staff a nd faculty of co lor to gather off
ca mpus at the Lacey Communiry Center. 
The off-campus retreat is an opporruni ry ro 
co nnect as a communiry and further explore 
the ra cia l climate in the cl assroom and 
develop ideas to respond . On-campus our 
white allies will come together for workshops 
led by Em ily Thuma and Tools for C hange. 
During the lunch hour there will be a lecture 
by Ch ri s Crass on From Race Rela tion s 
to Anti - Raci st Resi stance. That evenin g 
th ere will be a perfo rm ance of the play 
Gl'I1ocide Trail: A HoLocausl Un-spoken 
by The Co nc iliati o n Pro jec t of Seattl e 
in the Exper im enra l Thea tre in rh e 
Commu n icatio ns Bu ilding. 

Genocide Trail: A HoLocaust Un-spoken is 

a ritual poetic drama seeking to re-dress the 
true history of the .United States with regard 
to the American Indian from Columbus to 
the Redskins (football team). The American 
Indian has been quite intentionally dehu
manized in our consciousness, so that we 
can avoid the thought of the unco nscio
nable "Genocide" on which our nation was 
founded . This play will re-visit through 
song, dance and poetic drama, the many 
myths, stereorypes and ideologies filled with 
half-truths and blatant lies to which we, as 
a nation, have grown accustomed. Tickets 
are: $10 general admission; $5 students with 
current 10; $3 with participation coupon 
received at Day of Presence and Absence 
events. 

Detailed sched ules are post ed around 
campus. They arc available in the CAB and 
First Peoples' Advising Services (Library 1407). 
If you have any qucstions pleasc contact First 
Peoples' Advising Services at (360) 867-6467 
or colberth@evcrgreen .edu. 

E~er~reen Seminars on Race Unsuccessful 
5~C~m~ __________ __ 

CI)I-IS folll//'l(r IS" 1111 lliu II/II I fi'{)/7/ Ewrgreen. 
\\I'c arc r<' -ml1l1illg flJis articlc from IIISI year 
vm lllsc of (I "C'l"cst ji'01ll First Peoples, (lnt! in 
" '.'/' OIIS<' lrI til" 1I/,({)lIIillf, D(lY Of Presl'rlcc (I nti 
11.7)' or Ahsmre. T/.IC 1I11111/N'!'S 011 srudent (lilt! 
(aCIIIIl' /Jill'" 1/1'1'11 upt!fl/ccifimll iaSi ] ,'111: 

So metimes, when r~ ce is the subject in h is 
semin~r. student Johnny Evans says he is so 
frustra ted he wants ro cry. Eva ns is African 
American. And li ke man y other students 
of col or 0 11 ca mpw,. he th inks se min a rs 
;Ihour r,H'e al [ve rgl'cen are frus trat ing for 
111 :1 11\' n : ;t;-i Ol1 s . 

"Some wl ,ite stillienrs do n'r oee the subject 
o f racism is in the ir interest," says Larry 
I):lrb \,. a n ;\fr icln Amer ican stu d ent at 

h ·c· rgreen. 
11m it is ill til e white srud ents' interes t, 

sal's Raqlld Sa lina." coo rdinaror for First 
PC'''p!c-'s, an advocacy se rvice on campus fo r 
.srudents of colo r. 

Bv hei ng illrrospecr ive a nd speak in g 
hun esrl)' in d iscu,s ions of race in seminar, 
wh ite stud ciHS ca ll hel p chan ge, sta rring 
wirh each other, an America n society that 
has rried vcry hard ro hide its racism , she 
says. 

Bur: Salinas says "mea ningful di scuss ions" 
abou t race don't often happen at Evergreen, 
and are often very frustrating for students 
of color. 

Students of color say they are angry about 
hav ing ro starr over with each new batch of 
whitc' students \n describing what racism 
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feels like, says Johnny Evans. Especially in a 
class packed full of whites. 

There arc 2,939 white s tud ents and 
133 black students at Evergreen's Olympia 
campu s, according to resea rch Associate 
Laura Coghlan, who is in charge of track ing 
enrollmenr numbers a t Eve rgree n. That's 
twenry rwo white students for every black 
student. Similar odds ho ld true for other 
racial m inorities: 

163 Asian Americans. 
178 Hispanic Americans. 
13 1 Native Americans. 
(530 did not identify thei r erhniciry) 
So me students of color say th ey find 

those odds intimidating. But they are only 
part of the problem. 

Evans says another part of the problem is 
what many white students do when he ta lks 
with th em in seminars about race. 

They shi ft in their sears. They scowl. 
T hey twist and turn. They cross their arms. 

They st iffen up. They look down at the 
ground. And they often clam up - keeping 
rheir co mments shorr and abrupt. 

" In the worst case scenerio the seminar 
can become really polarized," says Therese 
Saliba , faculty. Saliba says race has been 
a central topic in all of her programs at 
Evergreen. 

"[Sometimes] studen ts of colo r sit on 
one side, and white students sit on the 
other," she says. 

Evergreen seminars lack racial diversiry so 
students of color get cornered into speaking 
about personal issues only they alone can 
speak about, says Saliba. 

Students agree. "You're purring your self 
on the line; you're in a dangerous position," 
says student Afsheen Fatemi. Fatemi is 
Iranian. 

"Here I am, the axis of evil," he says, 
Johnny Eyans agrees with Fatemi that 

you're in a dangerous position in seminar if 
you are a student of color. 

He says he was almost kicked out of 
Evergreen by a woman who accused him of 
intimidated her, He denies intimidating her, 
and the charges didn't hold up in Evergreen 

, 

officials' eyes, but he says it is easy to see 
him as a thug because he's a "big, muscular 
black man." 

Evans says he is frustrated the subject of 
racism ends for all the white students when 
the seminar ends. Because for Evans it just 
keeps going. 

" I deal with it daily," he says. 
H e is constantly aware of how people 

perceive him, he says. 
One time he walked to an elevator on 

campus where a couple of white wom en 
stood waiting. As he approached he could see 
them clutching their purses tighter. He was 
wearing his backpack full ·of schoolbooks. 

In seminar, he is "just fuck ed" by his skin 
color, he says. 

Evans is ''fucked'' because he looks around 
the class and realizes all of the white students 
have expectations about minorities that 
may be impossible to break. He says the 
students look like "deer in the headlights ," 
too ilervous ro speak. "And if [ get upset 
then all of a sudden the class shuts down ," 
Eva ns says. "Where so me people have the 
tolerance for going through [seminars on 
race], I don'r." 

"[ would call'my mo m after every semi
nar," says Lauren Tumbleso n , a s tudent 
whose mother is African American and 
whose father is Cree Indian and Norwegian. 
"And I really don't feel like anyone else 
did that," 

Tumbleson said she called her mother 
after many seminars for emorional support 
and for someqne to calm down with, She 
said some white students just walked out of 
seminar and chatted over cigarettes about 
their plans for the night, leaving the discus
sion behind. But she couldn't get seminar 
out of her head. 

According to Ana Lucia Rodriguez, a 
student who was born and grew up in 
Columbia, students of color also lack faculty 
support because there are only a few faculty 
of color at Evergreen, 

Ironically, there is, proportionally, a 
higher number of faculty of color on campus 
than students of color. Out of 199 faculry 

at Evergreen's Olympia campus, 37 are not 
white, according to Laura Coghlan. Some 
of Evergreen's faculry are inactive in seminars 
on race , according to Rodriguez. Some 
faculty just sit back and ask questions in 
seminars on race , says Rodriguez. They 
don't speak or echo their own experience 
about racism. 

And often times white faculry don't have 
experiences of racism ro speak from. 

Also , some faculry view the textbook as 
more important than the subject according 
to Quadra 'Ali, a student who was born in 
Somalia. She says some faculry don't lay firm 
enough ground rules or don't outline the 
purpose of seminar before the discussion 
starts. 

The assumption students should lead the 
seminar doesn't work in discuss ions abou t 
race, says Johnny Evans. 

But at Evergreen no guidelines exist for 
faculry to run seminars. 

Every faculry has a different idea about 
what seminar means, according to Nancy 
Taylor, an Academic Dean who organizes 
training for faculry. 

Taylor says there is some " lore" about 
how ro run a seminar. She says faculry at 
Evergreen are not mandated to take training 
in seminars on race, but sometimes the 
subject of race seminars comes up in a rwo
day workshop for new faculry. 

Some professors have come up with their 
own techniques for seminars on race. 

Faculty Therese Saliba says she sometimes 
invites students of color to speak first, Or to 
talk first amongst themselves. But she tries 
not to put anyone on the spot. 

"A lot of the frustration" for students 
of color "comes from a sense of isolation," 
Saliba says. 

Because they are the only one in their 
seminar, students of color get stereotyped., 
says Ana Lucia Rodriguez. 

"You're perceived as an angry black 
[person] saying the same old thing," she 
says, 
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news 
Dayaf Presence 
Thursday, February 6th 

Examining Racial Climate in the Classroom 
11 a.m.-l p.m. 
3:30-5 p.m. 

Racial Climate illihe Classroom 
Panel on CuLtural Appropriatiol/ 

( 

Library 1000 
Lecture Half 3 

Why the term anti-racist 
is important and works for building change 

:Ey Erica Ollil111iy,..student & member of the planainygJ'caoJLmumu.u.itwte"'e"'-____ _ 
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Sasbya Cillrk '00 
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Day afAbsence 
Friday, February 7th 
Off-Campus Community of C%r Retreat 

9 a.m, Welco me wit h continental breakfas t 

Lacey Community Center, 
Lacey. WA 
6729 Pacific Ave. SE 
(360) 412-3191 or 491-0857 

IO-II :30 a.m, 
11:30-12:30 p.m. 
12:30-2 p.m. 
2-3:30 p.m, 
3:30-4 p.m . 

Examilling the Racial Climate hI the Classroom 
Revealing Olll' Cultural Stories: Towards C011lmlmity Transformation 
Potluck Lunch 

On-Clin pus Acrivi ties 

9-11:30 a.m. 
1-3 p.m 
Dllily Thumll 

Continued Discussion: Developing Strategies for resp011ding to Classroom Climate 
Fin al though ts, comments and closure 

Dismantling Racism: Becoming all Anti-Racist White Ally 
CA B 108 

'Thi ~ workshop is be in g offered twice because it is limited to 30 participants. 

11:45a111 - 12:45pm 
C hri , ems 
l:15-5:15 p.m, 
Tools for C hange 

3:15-5 p.m, 
AWARE 
5-7 p.m, 
Library 4300 

From Race Relatiolls to Allti-Racist Resistance 
Libra ry 1000 

White Icing tl1ld White BOllding tl1ld Other Isms 
Library 4300 

How to be all Ally Workshop 
CAB 108 

C losing Dialogue and Dinner 

7:30 p.m. "Genocide Trail: A Holocaust Un-spoken" 
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The Concilia t ion Project Ex perimental T heatre 
"Ticke rs : $ 10 ge ne ral admission ; $5 st ud ents with current 10; $3 w ith parti ci pati o n coupon received at D ay of Presence 

and Day of Abse nce Activities. 

S po·~sors .' First PeopLes' Advising Services, Presidents Diversity Fund, Sp eciaL Initiative Fund, AWARE; 
KEY SlIIdent Services and Housing 

On th e simples t level, being an 
anti-racist means so meo n e who is 
against rac ism . If rac ism ~ bad, anti
racist = good/bener. It is important 
to me as a white wom an to identify as 
an anti- rac ist beca use it implies th at 
I am making a clear choice to try to 
be, and am working towards being, 
an ac ti ve a nti - rac ist. This choi ce 
co mes with a level of cOI11m i t~en t 
and respo nsibility to work for racial 
jus tice that simply ident ifying as ' left' 
or ' libera l' doesn't imply. The ter m 
'a n [i-racis t' is cr iti ca l to arriculate 
a clear opposition to raci sm-a n 
op pos i tion that is not d e fin ed by 
toothless 'tolerance,' but rather pro
ac tively addresses the con temporary 
institutio nal and cultural manifesta-
tions o f rac ism . . 

Using [he term ant i-racist can be 
sca ry o r difficult beca use th e te rm 
ac knowledges that racism still exis ts 
and did'n't go away with th e c ivil 
rights movement.. At last year 's U.N . 
Co nference on Racism held in South 
Africa-a meeting th e U.S. walked 
out on-is a n indicator of the global 
severi ry o f racism. The lack of U. S. 
pa rtic ipatio n reveals how far we sti ll 
have to go when dea ling with "the 
problem of the color line" (as DuBois 
put it). 

Ide ntifyin g as an anti - rac ist also 
indi ca tes an und ers tandin g of th e 
cho ice that people with white-ski n 
privilege have. Because of the institu
t ional, cultural and perso nal nature 
of rac ism , peop le with white-s kin 
privilege cannot "give up" their power 
or privilege. However, I believe th at 
those who work rowards being anti
rac ist arc recognizing the choice they 
do have to work aga inst th e sys tems, 
att itud es a nd norms th a t oppress 
people of color. 

the cooper point journal january ·30, 2003 
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BUSH'S STATE OF CONFUSION 
Commentary on the State of the Union Address hy Erich Alhrecht 

Analysis: O n January 25 the Associated 
Press reported that the U.N . was givi ng Ira ,} 
a "B in coopcration." Two days later;: chiC 
weapons inspector, Hans Blix, said "t haI 
Iraq had decided in principl e to provide 
cooperat ion on substance in order to com~lete 
the disarmament task through II1spectlon. 
Also the International Atomic Energy Agency 
reported they had "found no evidence" that 
Iraq has revived [he nuclear weapons I'rugral11 
it had eliminated in the 19,)Os. 

Geo rge Bush delivered his State of the 
Union address to the nation on Tuesday 
eve ning. He started out with his ideas fo r 
fixing the sluggish economy, moved on to hiS 
plans for improving health care and social 
services, then talked about foreign policy and 
nat ional security to lead into presenting his 
case for war on Iraq. Bush expressed many 
of the same tired ideas Republicans have 
been infatuated with imposing upon America 
for years. He was followed by Washington 
governor Ga ry Locke's deliverance of th e 
Democratic response to President Bush. 

Economy: 
Bush: "To bring our eco nomy out of 

recession, we delivered the largest tax relief 
in a generat ion ... Jobs are crea ted when the 
economy grows; the economy grows when 
Americans have more money to spend and 
·invest; and the best and fairest way to make 
sure Americans have that money is not to tax 
it away in the first place." 

Analysis: According to a January II Los 
Angeles Times article, 2002 ended with a 6% 
unemployment rate, after 189,000 jobs were 
lost in November and December. Since Bush 
has taken office, 1.6 million jobs have been 
los t, whi ch mea ns that the enorm ous tax 
cuts of last year did not enco urage the invest-

,- ContiiiuecHrom pageA 
"In my program, I am the only minority 

woman ," says Yuh-Line Nioll. 
"When I walk in that classroo m I am 

rep re sent ing all C hinese women and a ll 
women of color. I don't wa l1l to represent all. 
Why do I have to represent anyone?" 

Niou ofTends many white students when 
she talks, she says. Somet imes she points 
out how white students make unconscious 
judgements about people of color. . 

"No we don't!" students yelled at her 111 

seminar. She says whole classes have "jumped 
on her" for such statements. 

Sllldenls in her seminar were also defen 
sive when she said "we all have racist lenden
cies," sill" says. 

Studcllls have to ld Niou that atti tudes like 
hers arc the ones that put up racial barriers. 

But Niou d isagrees. 
And she's tired uf"tr ying to defend herself. 
Alone. 

Niou says she knows whi te st udenl s ill 
her class can't understand what rac ism feels 
like. 

And whe n whit e studc·nt s say they under
stand what she's be,n thruu gh it hoil s her 
blood, she says. 

"People think they're so open-mi nded [:ll 
Evergreen\ and that offends me," she says. 

"They want me to talk abuut It hut they 
fea r what I'm goi ng to say." 

Afs hec n Fatemi says he nol lces Ih at 
fearfuln ess a lot. 

He says he wants white studenls 10 admi t 
that they arc racist. This means whi le students 
are unconsciously dr iven to desc ribe and think 
of people of co lor in a lesser or lim ited way, 
whether or not they express it wrba lly .. 

"Deep down people \h ere \ arc r,lCISI as 
fuck," he says_ 

Fatemi says stereo types arc an inherent 
part of our society. Johnny Evans agrees but 
when he is asked to name ofT II1stances where 
he felt stereoyped he says he can just fed it in 
his classmates gazes. 

Also Johnny Evans and Larry Darby, both 
African America ns, all sa id they have sce n or 
heard students refer to Africa n Americans in 
seminar as Negroes or Niggers. 

Evans says when people refer to Afr ican 
Americans in that way he discerns by their 
tone and previo us things they have sa id 
whether or not a person is being purposely 
racist. 

Evans says he knows most students arc not 
purposely racist, but he does know that pe?plc 
say racist things because they were raised 
in a society that has hi storica lly oppressed 
people of color. . 

Evans says he wants white students to open 
u£ and speak honestly abo,ut their rhoughls 
and stereotypes on race. It s okay to say the 
'·wro ng" thing. 

Afsheen Fat emi agrees and he says he won't 
puni sh white stu dents for ad mitting th ey 
are racISt . 

·'Look me in the eye and admit that you 
tru ly ca n't un ders tand where I'm coming 
fro m." Fatemi says. 

"That's how you make progress. " 

ment and sp~nd ing necessary {O create job~. 
This did not stop Bush from proposing IllS 
$1.35 trillion tax cut, which as Gary Lqcke 
explained, will give more tax relief to the rich
est I % than the botro~ 95%. Furthermore, 
Bush gave no ideas on how to abet businesses 
to create jobs other than by giving them 
more money {O work with. The Democrats 
plan while extremely vague, at least calls for 
a much needed eco nomi c boost from the 
federa l government. 

Democrats: Locke presented the 
Democrats plan to provide "over a hund red 
billion dollars in tax relief and invest ments." 
He stressed the immediacy necessary in giving 
"Tax re li ef for middle class and wo rkin g 
fam ilies . .. Incentives for businesses to invest 
and create jobs," and to extend unemployment 
Il1centl ves. 

Budget: . 
Bush: "The best way to address the defiCll 

and move toward a- balanced budget is to 
encourage econom ic growth, and to show 
so me spending di sc ipline in Washington 
D.C." 

Analysis: When Bush callle in to office the 
federal budget was in surplus, now there is 
a defi cit. Many, including the Democrats, 
bel ieve Bush's po licies will produce massive 
defici ts of over a trillion dollars over th e 
nex t decade. With all Bush's talk on cutting 
government spendi ng he has in c re~sed the 
military budget by nearly $ 100 billIOn In 
the last 2 years. Bush has cut government 
spendin g on many social serv ice programs 
including education and health care. Ma ny 

states caught in budget cris is have had to cut 
spending on services as well. 

Democrats: Locke expressed the need 
for Bush to "help for cities and states," with 
federal assistance. He explained the sta tes' 
budget crisis was partially caused las t year 
when "Congress authorized $2.5 billion in 
vital new resources to protect our citizens ... 
but President Bush actually refused to release 
the money." 

War on Terrorism: 
Bush: "Today the gravest danger in the 

war on terror, the gravest danger facing 
America and the world , is outlaw regim es 
that seck and possess nuclear, chem ical and 
biolooica l weapo ns. These regimes cou ld 
use sl~ch weapons for blackmail, terro r :md 
mass murder. 

Analysis: Bush's statements on te rrorism 
were in perfect Orwellian form. Th"e U.S. 
possesses the worlds largest stock of weapons 
of mass destruction . Consider ing Bush's first 
strike policy that he has threaten~d to use 
aga inst Iraq and that he has called fo r regime 
change and disa rmament , it becomes clear 
that th e U.S. has also used irs weapons for 
blackm:1il and to strike terror in to the Iraqi's. 
Shou ld there be a war, U.S. weapons will also 
be used for nuss-murder, especiall y if Bush 
uses nuclear weapons. 

War on Iraq: 
Bush: "Almost 3 months ago, the Un ited 

Nations Secur it y Co un cil gave Sad d am 
Hussein his tlnal chance to disarm . He has 
shown instead utt er contempt for the Uni ted 
Nations, and for the op in ion of the world. " 

Democrats: Locke stressed the Ilced 1(1 ge t 
international support bd'lI·c ;lu:1Cking Ir:1ll ' 
but made 11 0 suggest ions f~) r :iIl .dterl1ati ve 
to war. "We must convince the world th.lt 
Sadd am Hussein is not America's prohlem 
alone - hc's the world's problem. '· 

Bush: "I ha'·c a message for the br'lvl" and 
oppressed people of Iraq: Your elle mv is not 
surroullding you r country - your enemy IS 
ruling your country. And th~ day he and IllS 
regime arc removed I·ru m powcr will bc· the 
day of you r libera ti on." 

Analysis: This st,l[e tnCllr shows lill sh's 
cxtreme arrogance in helieving tire U.S. has I he 
right ·to make decisio11s for another countr)" ', 
popuiJtion. This statement igllorc·s th at most 
IraCJis trust d_le U .S. evc·nkss th :1 11 they trus: 
Saddam. After the maSSIVl" dcstrllctl011 aile! 
200,000 killed ill the Gu lf War, 12 I'clr ' 
of U.S . led eco nolll ic sa nctio ns t ha i Ira,·,· 
resulted ill the de,Hh of over 1 million , :1I1J 

bombings by the U.S. in 1993 and 'J}), it i., 
easy to sec whv Ir'Hl i.\ wi ll nOl wc\come :1n 
invasion by tir e U.S . 

.------------ =-- - - --- ------_._--_. __ .. _ .. _. __ .. 

TheRevolution will NOT be 
bY Adam CIaray-O'Neal l1li0 TOR/zEO 

One's fi rst visit 10 

the Evergrcen Bike 
Shop ca n be a scary 
journey, asmming he 
or she ca n even lInd 
the place. Located in 
the nether regions of 
the CAB base ment, 
the stuffy windowless 
rnolll uffers little aes
th et ic relil"f. Too ls 
easi ly III istakcn fo r 
I<lrtl;re devices line 
the conc rete walls. 
accompan ied hy a 
sign proclaiming "The 
Rcvolut ion \Xlill NO I 
Be Mowrized" on une 
side of the room and a 
very distu rbing Illural 
on another. Thl" p:lint
in g, whi ch depic ts 
a caped androgy nous 
bicycl ist speeding past 
blood-n.:d mountain s 
under a ydlow sky, 
may bl" so me forgotten 
biker-artist's rend ition 
of the third commuter 
of the apocalypsl". No 

Heather Hnivks ford nnd Ben Tabor fend n Friday nighl wlJeel tming workshop. 
L _ ___ _____ _____ ___ ______ ·· __ .--- --

one reall v knows. . " 
"W~'re not sure how il got up there," Ben Tabor said of the painti ng at a rece nt .meetlng. But we nl"ed to decide what to do 

about it. " For Tabor, along with co-cou rdinator Heather Hawksford, atl rac tlng new VISllOrs and making pedal-enthusias ls awarc of" 
the resources available at the bike shop is top priority. . , . " . .. . 

"If you've even thought about riding a bike oncc this year, yo u're qualthed to come In to the shop: Hawksfurd sa id . Fn~l1ter:l~lg nllll .d 
and incendiary sloga ns aside, she wasn'l exaggerating; vIsitors need not be Intimidated . W hether onc IS a novice stopplllg b) lU fix ,I ILl t .01 
a grizzled commuter looking to overhaul a hub or adj ust a headset , the volunteers who staff the bike shop greet '~ Il who enter with .~ .sn~ 1 1e 
and eagerness to lend a hand . T he usc of tools and adVice arc free, ~nd for a member~hlp fcc offour do llars per ,quarte l, shop USll,' ~,I n 
save money on tubes, lights, rain gear, fenders and countless other Hems III the shops growing Inventory. \Xlhtlc Tabor and Hawkstord 
take un thl" bulk of organizing and planning, it 's vo lunteers like. Nate Knutson that keep the, b~ke shop runnlllg smoothly. Knutson 
tends the shop several hours every week and \~ ill help anyone, anytime, regardless of whether hes Signed up to ~ol~nteer at the. ~l1oment: 
So if you're loo king fo r a pedal wre nch, a piece of pizza scavenged from the compost bucket , or a comfortable spot to sleep In the 
woods, Nate's your man. Those interes ted in volunteer ing arc welcome to attend bike shop meetings, held every \Xled ncsday at 1:00 
p.m. in the CA B basement. No experience is necessary: . . , . . . _. , . . 

There's a lot go ing on at the bi~e shop winter and spnng quarters. Evcry Monday and Fnday at ~:OO p.m;, volumcers hos.t ?~kc v, orbhops 
that cover every tl~ing from bas i~ bike anatomy and patching flat ti~cs to wh~c1 mung an d derailleur aa!ustment ~ In adi.lltlon ~o.r.egu .lar i 
workshops, Hawksford and Tabor have planned a sequel to last quarters ~ ucccsstul Ladles Night. ThiS wll1ter s Ladles Extravaganza" til conSI.\ t 
of three fe male-onlv workshops on February 5, 6, and 7 at 7:00 p.m. Each workshop wtll b~ followed by a group nde. . 

A Break Out Your Bike Fest ival. or Bike Week, wi ll take place the week of Apnl 21 111 order to fam litam.e the Evergrcen st_udcnt. 
body with what the bike shop has ro offe r. Tools, ad\' i ~c and a bike stand in R~d Square, a bike sa fety class and a race arc a tew 01 

the events that wi ll take place during the week. . . ,. . , . . . . 
So don't bc shy. The bike shop exists so students can work on thel[ ~Ikes. Hopefully, the)' II start ndll1g them a \~holc lot :110r(. No rep.llI. 

or question is toO minor, no project o r special ~rder too complex. Face It : walking IS ~Iow, the bus smells, and cars ktll people. So stop by th ~ 
bike shop, sec what you're missing ... and don't torget to check out the mural before It s gone. 

"I'" !Jikt shop il open from II i/.m. 105 p.m. 

january 30, 2003 the co.oper point- journal 
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• Hope 
Part II: 

lS a Drum 
Affecting Change 

by TOby Oulnn 

Would we not find more security for our country if we 
were not dependent on foreign oil by making the initial 
investment in alternative energy sources? In fact, wouldn't 
it benefit us to manufacture our own goo.ds , buy less, and 
pay more for them - but in doing so provide jobs for our 
brothers, our sisters, and our children in safe American work 
environments? Or can we not make things in this country? 
Are we incapable of producing for ourselves or producing a 
surplus that we could trade in an even manner for imported 
goods from our friends abroad? I believe we have, we can, 
and we must redouble our efTorts, or else we will continue 
down this trail leading us more and more towards a service 
economy. Proud Americans, is that the future you want? 
Fast food jobs, box store dead ends, corporate cubicles and 
products made cheap from overseas factories in deplorable 
working condi tions so that you can buy as much as YOll can 
with the little that you got? 

Do you feel overwhelmed by this? Do you feel that you 
can do nothing? I too have felt that way; it is easy to when 
this environment, from everything we buy to everything we 
eat, is so tainted. You can't win, so you continue. However, 
there is one thing that we cannot forget . It is that we all 
have a little wiggle room. We all have small movements 
rhat we can make. You could write letters. You say 'no.' Ok, 
you could make phone calls. Again you say 'no.' You could 
have conversations, if only briefly, about your concerns with 
those that you know. You insist 'no.' You could offer a smile 
and lend a hand to those around you. 'Perhaps,' you say . 
YOIl could change ar least one of your habits that perpetuates 
this mess. 'You bet,' you nod. 

Whatever it is that you feel comfortable doing to counter 
the abuse that is being brought on you, I implore you to 
do it. You need an entry point, and everyone's is different, 
but it can be very small. It can even remain small, because 

there is great power in the collaborative efTect of our actions, 
the chain of dominos that your small piece kicks off. Was 
the civil rights movement not primarily fueled by the small 
movements of concerned citizens? Marrin Luther King rose 
up as a statesman for the movement, but without the people 
and their small movements (whatever they felt comfortable 
doing), he would have been one man standing alone. Gandhi 
was a great man also, but if not for the people, he would 
have been just another man. 

Now, imagine yourself in a crowded stadium. Whisper 
'no more.' Picture everyone around you whispering the same. 
Would not the volume of that whisper surprise everyone as 
you smiled and looked around at each other? See everyone 
saying a little louder, 'no more.' Would not the once small 
whisper now transform to a clap that bounced from ear to 
ear? We arc emboldened by the heroism of those that take 
ri sks around us. Rise to you r feet now. 'NO MORE' you all 
yell . Does it not shake the very walls and seats you sit o n? 
We are a powerful force. Start with a whisper if you must, 
wiggle in the room you have, make small movements in 
your life, whatever that means to you, because together we 
can and must make a change. Eventually the planners must 
set goals, create timelines, and harness our power to the 
weighty wagon of this evolution. But first we must create an 
environment in which those planners and statesman feel the 
call and come out from where they lay in wait. 

For now, never feel without power to effect change. Do 
not be cowed by the thought that you are no Martin Luther 
King. Change comes through the small movements that 
we make. Those changes add up. And although history 
records the great efforts of the statesman, it should note 
more the great power of us all. Do you hear the beating of 
the drum? It is your heart, pounding inside of you . Follow 
it in anyway you can. 

Olympia School District Bond Tuesday 
bv,/Obn McGee 

When you arrive on campus next Tuesday you may notice 
that an election is going on in the Library Lobby. Vou may 
wonder what's up; what's up is a Special Election with only 
one question on the ballot - a capital improvements bond 
for the Olympia School District. 

What's a capital imprOVl!mmtl bond? 
The state of Washington provides most of the money 

for the operation of the schools, but very little funding to 
either build or fLX them. School districts are responsible 
for raising that money on their own; yet they can't do it via 
taxes, because the school board isn't allowed to raise taxes for 
schools. Instead, they are required to ask the voters for the 
money. That's why we're having this election. 

We are asking citizens to raise their own property taxes 
to improve our school buildings and facilities . A simple 
majority won't be enough: 60% of them have to say yes. 
Historically, Olympia citizens have been very generous 
in supporting their schools, despite the fact that 70% of 
them don't have children enrolled in the schools. They 
value education and they love the children, In many other 
communities in Washington, citizens have not supported 
their schools as well. 

What! thil bond for? 
Most of the money (89%) will be spent at five schools: 

Capital High School, Washington Middle School, Reeves 
Middle School, Pioneer Elementary School, and Brown 
Elementary School. Capital High School is the newest of 
the buildings, built in 1975. The others were all built in 
the 1960's. While not totally run down, they could all use 
work. & you JRay have guessed, we teach differendy than 
we did in the 1960's and this isn't always easy in a 1960s--era 
classrooms. Capital and Washington are both overcrowded 
and need more space. Many of you are younger than I am, 
and have first-hand experience in attending overcrowded 
schools, so you know what that's like. The bond money·will . 
also be spent on improvements for other district facilities, 
including fields. 

What will this COlt? 
This bond is requesting 76.6 million dollars, but taxpayers 

don'r pay. that all at once. The way bonds are set up, 
the money gets raised over a twenry-year period. The 
increased tax rate will vary from year to year. Next year 
it would be an increase of $0.75 per $1000. This means 
that the owner of a $100,000 house would pay $75 more 
in taxes next year. 

How did ~ tkcitk? 
A volunteer committee with 23 citizen members spent 

more than a year studying this. They visited every school 
in the district, and spent many hours conducting research 
and having meetings to decide what improvements the 
school board should request. These citizens come from all 
parts of the school district and represented many different 
viewpoints. 

A Note About thl! Fi~lds 
Some voters are concerned that we are asking for money 

to improve fields and tracks. For some, this-conjures up 
negative or stereotypical images of 'jocks,' etc. Most of these 
fields are used heavily by P.E. classes, and by the community 
for recreational sports, too. The field at Ingersoll Stadium is 
an interesting case; because of its poor condition no one can 
use it except for 'elite' athletes (varsity football and soccer 
playe rs. ) If the field is improved, we can make it available 
to the entire community. Additionally, some of the stadium 
improvements will address neighborhood concerns about 
noise, lighting, and parking during games. 

Who Can Vote 
Anyone registered to vote in the Olympia School District 

can vote in this election. This includes the city of Olympia 
and several outlying areas, including the Evergreen campus. 
If you're not sure, call the County Elections Department 
at 786-5408. 

How to Ll!am Mor~ 
Here's two web sites with more information: 
The Olympia School Districtweb site has a 14-page descrip

tion of the proposed bond at <http://kids.osd.wednet.edu/ 
media/informacion/ capital_improvement. pdf>. 

The School Disrricr is not allowed to campaign for 
its bonds. A volunteer group called Olympia Citizens 
for Schools does that. Vou can find tlleir info at 
<www.olympiacitizensforschools.com>. 

I understa·nd that buildings aren't the whole story in 
education. You can have a great experience in a crummy 
building, or a bad experience ·ina bright shiny- building: ··l . 
think, however, that you'll all agree thar you're more likely 
to have a good experience if you're not constandy working 
around defects in the buildings. 

A communiry that cares about education and kids should 
support education and kids. Kids can figure this out. I 
hope you'll vote yes next Tuesday. 

John McGel! graauated from EV"K"em in 1982 and hal 
worlud in thj Computer Center since 1983. He has lerved on 
thl! Olympia School Board lincl! 1993. HI! can bl! contacted 
at <mcguj@olywa.net>. 

More TaH-Cuts 
for the Rich 
hv !wFord 

President Select George W. Bush and his merry men 
are at it again, robbing from the poor to give to the 
rich. The Bush Administration's most recent 'economic 
stimulus' proposal has come in the form of another tax 
cut for the rich, namely an elimination of the tax on stock 
dividends (Dividends are a portion of a corporation's 
profits that are paid out to stockholders.). 

Of course those from the 'Cheney School of 
Economics' will object to this kind of 'class warfare,' 
reminding us that around 54 percent of u.S . citizens 
hold stock, so this dividend t ax break will benefit the 
m ajority of u .S. ci tizens. In addition to ignoring the 
other half of the population, this claim ignores the fact 
that the majority of this 54 percent hold their stock 
in retirement accounts, such as IRAs and 40I(k)s, and 
therefore will receive nothing from these tax cuts. But 
don't think that this large group of folks holding stocks 
in retirement accounts will be unaffected, since they 
will sti ll be subject to taxation when they remove their 
funds from these accounts. 

So we have two stories. One is the story of the 
working class in which 90 percent of the population 
either receives nothing or continues to pay taxes on their 
dividend income. The other is the story of the ruling 
class, in which the richest one percent of households 
hold 53.2 percent of all shares (of those held directly 
by individuals outside of retirement accounts,) In 
addition, the top 10 percent who hold more than 90 
percent of the shares will receive a hefty bonus just 
for being rich. 

What, then, are the Bush administration's justifica
tions for this New Vear bonus for the rich? There are at 
least two justifications that need to be clarified. 

The first is an ethical claim: the dividend income tax 
amounts to a 'double taxation.' The argument put forth 
is that the corporation is taxed and then the individual 
is taxed, adding up to a double taxation. In no way can 
this claim of ' double taxation' be taken seriously. On the 
one hand, corporations are distinct legal entities, which 
receive certain privileges. This includes the protection 
of individual stockholders who hold stock in companies 
that are being sued for, let's say, dumping toxic waste in 
rivers. On the other hand we don't hear many ethical 
objections when workers are subject to 'triple' and 
'quadruple' taxation in the form of federal income tax, 
sales tax, and the like. That's because they need money 
to fund thei r wars , both foreign and domestic. 

A second justification put forth by the Bush team 
is that this tax cut will promote 'economic stimulus' 
by creating new investment and therefore more jobs. 
However, the connection between giving the rich more 
money and the rich naturally using this money for jobs 
is not so obvious. Giving rich people money doesn't 
mean thar they will necessarily invest it in ways that 
will create jobs. If anything, it is more likely that during 
a time of recession/depression those that are . already 
wealthy will either save their money or invest it in 
non-productive activities, like speculating on currencies 
or other forms of stock market gambling. 

Acting in opposition to Robin Hood, this new 
band of merry men continue to take from the poor by 
denying access to basic rights such as health care and 
education, while handing more money over to the rich 
and building their defensive and offensive capabilities 
in preparation for war. 

Sources: 
<www.cepr.netldividend_tax_break.htm> 
<www.federalreserve.gov/pubs/bulletin/20001 

0100Iead.pdf> 

Poterba, James . "Stock Market Wealth and 
Consumption," Journal of Economic Perspectives, 
Spring 2000, p. 99-118. 

Matthl!W Ford is thl! coordinator of the Latin American 
So/idttrity Organization (LASQ), which meets on Fridays 
in CAB 3 J 6 and is currently mro/kd in Philolophy, Society, 
and Globalization. He can bl! "ached at 570-8359, or 
<format27@evergreen.edu>. 
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~ette/{~ to 
Dear Ediror, 

I am pleading with the Olympia community to get involved 
in sropping the war against Iraq. I know that there are already 
a growing group of diligent individuals who have been hard at 
work, organizing rallies, writing leners, participating in marches, 
collecting signatures, talking with legislators and informing 
the community, bur wide scale participation by the Olympia 
community has yet ro happen. With a city full of progressive, 
thoughtful, and energetic people, there is so much we can do. 

I truly believe that our voices joined rogether as a united voice 
for peace do maner and hope that the Olympia community will 
see the importance in stopping the war against Iraq. This war 
is about oil, greed and being right. It is not about protecting 
innocent people in Iraq or about protecting our own country 
from terrorism . If anything, a war with Iraq will unleash acts 
of terrorism against our country as we go about creating hatred 
and resentment. 

I urge Olympians ro see that all our issues are co nnecred ro 
the war wirh Iraq and the policies of our currenr government. 
From women to rhe environmenr, rhe Bush adminisrration is 
working ro undermine rhe social fabric of our sociery and our 
consriturional and civil righrs. Please join together ro srop rhe 
Bush Administrarion and this unnecessary war. I enCO\lrage 
everyone ro call rhe Whire House at (202) 456-1111 berween 
9-5 EST Monday- Friday and rell the president that you oppose 
the war. Remember that one phone call equals 10-20 people 
who don't call. 

In addition, send your letters ro President George Bush, White 
House, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, Washington, DC 20500. A 
grassroots campaign is currenrly underway ro proresr rhe war in 
Iraq. Ir is based on a campaign thar worked in the 1950's ro help 
srop the US from going ra war wirh China. It may work again 
raday. Place 112 cup uncooked rice (or for less postage so me grains 
of rice) in a small plastic bag. Squeeze out excess air and seal the 
bag. Wrap it in a piece of paper on which you have wrinen, "!fyour 
enemies are hungry. feed them. Romans 12:20. Please send this rice to 
rhe people of Iraq; do nor attack them ." Place the rice and piece of 
paper in a letter size envelope, attach $1.06 in postage and mail ir 
righr away ro President Bush . Please get involved, even somerhing 
as simple as a phone call can make a difference. 

Working ro srop rhe War in Iraq, 

Sara Needleman-Carlran 

Tripping on Reality 

by Mike 
Treadwell 

Life will get me. No question about 
it. I'm on a nihilist tipping point at the 
moment. I'm sure you all have hit a point 
when it just seems like everything is falling 
apart; nor so much politically, but in your 
personal life. Well maybe it's just me, but 
this is a LONG FREAKIN' point! 

The deck of cards one is dealt is always 
bad. Then one finds out in this game of life 
that they've been had. What's life worth, 
if there is no one to communicate with? 
Writing this column I have often felt like I'm 
talking to a wall that no one looks at. I have 
to laugh because I know that this is probably 
true. At least I can rest knowing that I have 
inspired a group hatred for this author in 

the challenging and always confrontational 
articles I choose to write. 

Trying to come up with a subject every 
week to write about isn't hard, especially 
because I usually write political commentary. 
This week though, I thought I would write 
a more personalized article. 

Western Civilization has always had 
this strange suicidal nature about it. From 
Oswald Spengler. to Freud, the prognosis is · 
always a dreadful demise. This subconscious 
feeling has entrapped almost every institu
tion in the West by making the individual 
feel like they are alone. Who turned out 
the lights? 

The worsr part about watching some
thing fall apart is not having enough emotion 
to try to change the course. It's like someone 

Dear Ediror, 

I am writing to address a grossly misleading statement in your front page 
article on tuition hikes Oan. 16 CPJ,) implicating an inverse relarionship between 
ruition and the Libraty over a specific period of time. Your writer stated that while 
"tuition has kept rising since the 1990s, the library stays closed longer. It was once 
open 24 hours a day." In other words, while the Library has been getting more of 
the student's money, we have been cutting back on our services. 

This statement in no way reflects rhe reality of the situation. 
Yes, the Library was 'once' open 24 hours a day. Back in 1972, when the 

Library first opened, it was open 24 hrs a day because the doors were never 
locked, people slept in their study rooms, and no one was ever made to leave. 
At the same time, books were circulated without being checked out or tracked 
in any way. Borh practices were discontinued wirhin the Library's first year 
of operation . 

The truth of the maner is that in the lasr 5 years, the Library has increased borh 
hours and services, withom receivi ng increased staff support (we had a position 
cut in Reference just last year,) or even now, for two years running, a pay raise. 
(In facr, wirh rhe increase of sraff contribution for medical benefits, ['m actually 
taking home ro my family more than $50 less per month thari I was lasr year. In 
addition, last year I rook home less than the year before.) 

In 2000 we increased our hours by opening earlier, and .i n 200 I we ou r 
increased hours over Thanksgiving week. Last year Media Loan started opening 
on Saturdays, and as of rhis year, we are now open regular hours the first week 
of each quarter instead of closing early at 7:00pm rhat week. Extending hours 
beyo nd this would require an increase of staffing, which we are less likely ro 
see than a pay raise. 

Besides increasing our hours, we continue to do more for less: 
I. In 2001 rhe Library insrituted rhe Cascade system (which gave our students 

access to all the state higher education institution libraries in Washington); 
2. We also insralled network primers for rhe public terminal s in 200 I, 

providing free printing and paper to the public at the Library's expense of up to 

$400 and 140 reams of paper a month; 
3 . In 2002 we brought the film collection up from rhe basement (makin g ir an 

open, browsable collection and increasing film circulation by 200%);. 
4. We added full desktop (Word , Excel, PowerPoint, Interner, etc. ) to the 

public terminals last year, again, at no charge to users 
5 . Installed a wireless system in the Library and started c hecki ng out 

laptops last week 
6. This summer Cascade will become Orca (a consortium of Washing ron and 

Oregon higher education insti tutional libraries,) again doubling our avai lable 
collections, and increasing our workload. 

These are only new services that directly affec t C ircu lation. Each department 
within the Library could add to the list. 

All rhese addirional services have been implemenred wirh a tora l sraff increase 
i··n C ircularion of one quarter position since rh e 1980s. Thar position was 
paid for with monies thar had to be raken away from our In stitlltional Hiring 
budget. So, in reality, C irculation has not gained anyth ing. We literally had 
to purchase thi s quarrerly posirion by significa ntl y weakening ou r abiliry to 
hire non-work st udy students. 

In the future, please make sure your staff's statements are more histo rically 
accurate. 

Sincerely, 

Joel J. Wippich 
Library Tech Ill, Circulation 
TESC Library 

coming into your room and stealing all your 
stuff right in front of you and you don't 
even lift a finger. 

I look at all the success I've had si nce I've 
started at Evergreen and it seems impressive. 
I contribute to the paper in the Letters 
& Opinions section nearly every week. I 
occasionally report on stories. I was even 
elected to pubIic office, but even then, there 
are still my personal downfalls . When life 
should be looking great, it looks and tastes 
sour. Perception is purely unique. Perceptions 
differ depending on the individual. It's even 
worse if no one can understand you when 
you describe what you see. 

Life will continue on with or without 
you. After all existence is only something 
of the mind right? This simple fact almost 

makes individual decisions seem as if they 
don't affect the whole. Maybe they don't. 

Therefore I conunue on with my 100% 
pro-choice (no, that is not referring to 
abortion but to choice as a whole, compared 
to coercion,) column where I can interact 
with myself. Look at the puppet go! Just like 
the crazy man no one pays attention to. At 
least .he is having fun. Let's end this column 
very cryptically. Even though I don't know 
what it would feel like (and no I've never 
tried it,) I must liken life to it. It is a saying 
that hangs above my bed on the wall when 
I go to sleep every night: 

"Life is like Sadomasochism, painful 
and fun all at the same time." 
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Outside of cigarette butts and car drippings 
running into the creeks from the parking lot, 
paper waste is the biggest shame at Evergreen. 
Strangely enough, that's the way it's always 
been since I first arrived here. The walls are 
fuzzy with posters, the professors print out 
reams of worksheets and extra readings, and 
the library and lab primers are humming away 
day and night. So, today I am going to teach 
you how to stop paper waste at Evergreen, if 
nor attempr to convince you how easy ir is to 
stop using the bloody stuff at all. Thus I begin 
a co nservation-based paper boycott. 

Join G.R.O.S.S .P. (Get Rid Of Srupid 
Slimy Posters ') Use alternative vehicles for 
your wasteful attemprs at tasreful PR materi als . 
KAOS radio and (uck) MiXX 96 Radio both 
provide communiry announcemems of evems 
on campus. MiXX 96 requires planning ahead 
a week or two and writing them a press release. 
"The Daily Zero" or "The Big 0" will rhen 
also announce your event, and even send a 
reporter to find rhe mosr ignorant person at 
your evem to interview. 

But since they rabidly chew on Evergreen 
like a Rottwei ler chews on a smoked pig 

ear, it is probably not best to invite them 
to an advanced sex workshop or a · May Day 
celebration. Instead, advertise in the CP]. By 
avoiding paying money (oops,) try writing a 
convincing story about why your event is so 
great. Overall, think small. You can use the 
"Two Pages for Sheet" to print two posters 
per page. Not to memion you do nor need 
8 & 112" x 11" to pur up the words "Need 
Roomate, likes to sleep, call me. " Isn't is time 
we kicked rhe virgin paper habit and stopped 
the madness? 

* Before you type set your margins (under 
File/Page Serup) at 0.5 ro 1 inch . Normally 
they are set at 1.25 inches. 

* Before you print anything chose (File/Print 
Preview) . If rhere are blank pages on your 
preview, especially when printing from web, 
chose (Prim) then use the pages function to 
prim from 1-2 and omit the extra page. OR 
you can select the text you want frol)1 the 
web page, highlight it, (Copy) it , and (Pasre 
Special) unformatted rext into a Word Doc. 
Then you can shrink th e rext and print only 
what you need. 

* Make sure you r printer is printing double 
sided (or Duplex) copies from the (Properties) 
button. In the Lab II and LIB printers you can 

"Honey we ain't lookin' for any help with 
horses are we'" He asked a woman JUSt out of 

... 1...I ... _ .......... _I..lI_ ..... __ ...... _ ... _ sight. "Sorry," he said to me, "but we have all 

bY Kat ,Johnson 

"!fyoll talk to the animals 
they will talk to you 
find will knot<' each otber. 
[(you dOli i talk to tiJem, 

YO ll will not knou.' them, 
and what ),011 do IlOt know you will ftm: 
\.'(Ihat one ftars one destroys. " 
-C/Jiej Dan CCOIge 

I had lost myself in rhe forest. "Horses," I 
thought as I inspected th e tracks on the trail. I 
followed the hoof prims to a clearing. I felt like 
I was back in Kentucky as I approached the 
doublewide Hailer wirh a new, shiny oversized 
pickup and an SUV parked out front. The 
plastic-sided stables seemed to mock the rolling 
hills and foresr behind. 

Although I doubted that this would be a 
place where my connection with animals was 
appreciated, I went ahead and knocked on the 
door. Three rough-looking dogs and a large 
man came to the door. 

the help we need," and th e door shut quickly 
in from of me. 

"Shoot!" I thought , "I forgot to ask them 
if I could jusr visir with their horses ." I paused 
for a moment, looking at the "No Trespass ing" 
sign, and then slipped s il entl y und er the 
fence. A black and white horse, Ghost-angel , 
immediately greeted m e as if he had bee n 
expecti ng my visit. I rubbed hi s nose and we 
sang sofrly to one another. Somewhere deep 
inside those big black eyes, I saw him under 
a full moon. A woman was riding naked on 
his back, praising the glory of the moon and 
th e fertiliry of the earth. Though I knew in 
the vision that this woman lived in a normal 
house and by day worked a simple life, and 
thar the horse took children on rides through 
th e forest, I also understood their need for 
this ritual ; rheir need to honor and embody 
what can NEVER be ramed. Then the vision 
disso lved and aga in I was staring into the 
deep black eyes of Ghost-angel. I picked so me 
yummy weeds, and let him eat them fro m 
my hand. 

"ZAP'" White, yellow, red, black tlashed 

chose an additional option, that is to print (WO 

pages per sheet of paper, so it come out like a 
book. This is also under the Print windows 
(Properties) button, then look for the "Pages 
per sheet" box. Change it from 1 to 2 pages 
per sheet. 

* Creare archives of electronic documents, 
weblinks , photos, video, music, and text of 
web pages, by simply buying a disk, ZIP disk, 
or a CD-RW. Do not print anything out. Just 
pull it up on your compurer. 

'" If you are saving a web page and you on ly 
want ro save rhe link back to it, chose (Save 
As) Then go to the lowesr box which lists the 
file type and save as a "Web Archive" on your 
disk (find ir on rhe top location bar.) If you 
wanr rhe whole web page, chose the (Save) 
and then "Web Page/entire" . From rhis you 
will ger (WO items, an HTML. documem and 
all the tiles that are used in rhat document. 
This is useful for downloadin g a large amoum 
of visual dara. However, it is importam to 
remember not to abuse copyri ghrs, permissions, 
and always cire your e-references. 

* If you are sav ing a Adobe Portable 
Document file or .PDF click on rhe disk icon 
on the Adobe viewer. If you want to turn 
your document into a PDF. file, chose the 
(File/Print) and then in th e box where the 

before my eyes; Ligh tning Hew from just above 
my lip, through my neck, shou lder, down my 
arm and into the lips of Ghost-angel. When 
I came to, I was ten feet back from the fence, 
and the horses' were stamping fervently. It took 
Ille a moment to realize what had happened. 
My lip had touched th e wire, which I now 
realized was an electric fence. 

I touched Illy trembling, burning li p and 
cried a little. T his must feel so terrible fo r the 
anin13 ls. It felt li ke an un seen demon stole 
my freedom and punished me for wanting to 
realize my true nature. Is it jusr rhe animals 
who suffer from domesri car ion , o r do we 
also suffer from livin g in a society where our 
survival depends on domination and con trol 
over the wi Ids of Mother LHth) 

As I visited more livestock throughour rhe 
week, I realized that nearly everyone is using 
electric fences. Just as most Americans, mosr 
of the animals I visited seemed comfortably 
apathetic. In this I mean to say that it is the 
hi gh degree of physical comfort often leads to 
an apathetic surrender of our own wi ld nature 
which th en leads to a lack of honoring the wi ld 
spirits of our plam and animal helpers. 

T his experience has broughr to me many 
questions, like: What does it mean to be wild ' 
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printer is displayed select "Adobe PDF Writer' 
as your printer. Some computers have an icor 
in the menu bar. If we could manage to hav. 
all our handouts printed in this format, w. 
could have rhem ar a finger's touch, wi thou 
reams of paper. 

* One thing I can say to convince you is tha 
computers nearly force you to be organized 
Everything is filed on this computer with , 
simple slide and tap of my finger. Trash i, 
''chrown'' away without trash. 

* Turn in papers through using the TESC 
e-mail sysrem. Theorerically any professol 
can open up your doc. file, make comment: 
in fifteen different colors, and email ir back t( 
you . That is if they wanted to. 

* Get rid of rhose three-fold repor t boards 
Use PowerPoinr to creare non -paper basec 
presen tarions wh ich can travel the world ir 
your pocket. The lecrure halls are all refittec 
with srate of the art co mputer projecrior 
devices. Th en of course, as I found whilt 
experiencing a freakish glitch in my final grouF 
presentation , rrusting computers, involve, 
backing yourself up with some rangible materi· 
als. As I always say, norhing packs them ir 
like puppets , or the interpretive dance o· 
mitosis. 

Are modern humans modern or domesticated: 
Were native people "wild"? What is my righl 
relation ship to anima ls: wi ld , tame, ane 
domest ica ted? I hon or our dependence or 
animals and realize that these domesticatee 
animals depend on us for the survival of thei l 
species just as much as we depend on them 
Just as co ugar taught me this summer (whid 
you will read abou t bter, in "Cougar Calls, ": 
the k~y to planetary transformation is not s( 
much about righr and wrong actiOn!, but righ 
relatiol1Ship. The English language is one tha 
focuses on ob jects. In th e Tuvan language 
however, there is much more emphasis on rh , 
relationships between objects rhan the object' 
themselves. 

Do you have a relationship with rhe co\\ 
whose milk yo u drink, or the chicken whc 
lays yo ur eggs, or the broccoli plant whos, 
most sac red, precious baby seed tlorets YOl 

throw into your stir-fry? Connecting with thes, 
nature spirits on whom your life depends is key 
if we hope to conrinue receiving sustenance 
You ca n start right now, by simp ly givin~ 
thanks and making space in your li fe to han OI 
the wild spirit in all things. What can you d( 
to feel that place inside you, that place th a 
can never be tamed? 

Cooper Point Journal Submissions Guidelines 
WHO 

Any student ofThe Evergreen State College may contribute 
to the CPJ . You don't have to be on staff. You don't have 
to be experienced. The only qualification you need is to be 
an Evergreen student (We also publish submissions from 
faculty/staff and non-student community members, but 
students are out first prioflty.) . .. 

The CP] is also the organization that produces the paper. 
Any student is welcome to join the organization, but you don't 
have to join to contribute (or vice-versa). 

WHY 

All students are encouraged to contribute to the CPl. 
The more contriburions there are, the more representative the 

paper will be. [n contributing to the C PJ, students have 
the opportuni ry to present their pain t of view, to advance 
discussion in the communiry, and to entertain and inform 
their fellow students. The CP] is a forum for dialogue and 
criticism, and a greater diversity of perspectives promotes 
awareness and depth of understanding. 

- WHAT 

You can do almost anything for the CPJ. Review a 
show, draw a comic, write a news story, send in a letter, take 
a photo, cover a game, or just share an idea. If you don't 
write, draw, or shoot, there are still plenty of things you can 
do. You can help layout pages, proofread copy, and be a 
part of the production of a weekly paper. 

the cooper point journal 

Criteria for all submissions include: 
1) The CPJ will not publish speech that is 

not protected from the First Amendment. This 
includes things like libel, inva,ion of privacy, threats 
of violence, personal attacks, and other types of 
unprotected speech. 

2) Anonymous submissions wi ll not be pub-
lished. You must take responsibility for your 
own words. That's part of the whole idea of free 
speech. 

3) The priorities for subject focus are as 
follows: The Evergreen State College, Olympia, 
Washington State, the U.S., the World, the 
Universe. 

4) No plagiarism. 
Questions? Call us . (360) 867-6213 

january 30, 2003 
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Beer, Dancing, & You ... . 
The Masquerade 2003 

by Alyssa B1Rckweh/ 
There you are, wearing an elaborate 

Aztec inspired mask and a n outfit that 
would make your G rann ie gasp. You've been 
dancing with a star-spangled ha ttie in body 
paint and an o range feathered cat mask as a 
OJ spins Sly and th e Family Sto ne and 
the Bee Gees. You're at the Masgueradel But 
who is waiting behind t he mask? As you 
do the tango or the hustl e together, yo u 
real ize that they could be anyo ne; th at 
trumpet playe r in R dorm, th e o rga ni c 
sp inach peddler at th e Fa rmer's Market , 
or th e brown-eyed cutie in yo ur M. to 
O. semin ar. In the Experimental Theater, 
su rrounded by o ther masked partygoers, 
yo u too have slipped into anonymity. For 
one night o nly, Evergreen's Performing and 
Media Arts and the Dance Experiment will 
bring you this out rageous party. 

When you enter the nightclub se tting 
of the all -ages parry, expect a bumpin' band, 
hot tango lessons, microbrews and wine 
for those 21 and over. DJs will be spinning 
funk and rerro dance beats, and hundreds 
of costumed revelers will boogie until the 
wee hours. Revelers will frolic about in 
gaudy or purely elegant masks and disguises, 

banishing the wet Olympia winter from 
their minds and taking home a picture from 
the photo booth . 

The Masguerade 2002 was a blast last 
yea r, a nd th e Beer Garden, snacks, li ve 
rockin' band and ultimate costume contest 
will be back to pepper up January. C ome 
to the event that'll help melt Winter's blue 
effects, and boogie you r butt off to support 
the performing arts! Don't have anything to 
wear? That's not a problem . Mask making 
suppli es are included in the ticket p rice. 
Come on over to the Comm. Bldg. lobby 
and whip toge ther a glittery maste rpiece 
under the guidance of costume designers on 
Friday the 3 1 st from 1:00 - 10:00 p.m. 

Buy tickets in advance. G roups can save 
with our group ra tes. Tickets are on sale now 
at the TESC Bookstore and at the door. 
The party happens January 31 from 9 p.m. 
- I a.m. in the Comm. Bldg. Experimental 
Theater. All ages welcome! LD. required 
for entrance to the Beer Garden. See 
www.evergreen .edu/expressions for pictures 
of M asquerade 2002, and call 867-6833 
for more info. 

Revelers reveling in revelry. 

TheIO Best Movies of2002 
by Lee KepraiOs 

Personally, I've always thought that "ten best'; lists are pointless and frustrating. But since people are so obsessed with categorization, I acted on some 
ancient urge imprinted in my very genes, compiled my memories, did my homework on the names and faces, and put one together. I am not an official 
critic but I've been writing reviews for years and I ask that you don't doubt my judgment. even though I've seen a sweeping majority of this year's films. 
there may have been a few which fell through the cracks. 

I'm aware that some films that are in the Oscar race now haven't even been released yet. Being from Chicago, I had all the major ones and many of the hard to 
find ones were available to me, which I sprung for each time I went back there. !twas a decent year for movies (if you rooted through the mega-plex crap), certainly 
better than the previous few, anyway. There were tons of other delightful films that didn't make it and I'm sorry I can't include them all but I feel confident about 
this list. I have broke the list in half and films 10-6 are printed herein. The top five will be in the next issue. 
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"The Hours" 
horoscopes! 

bY Dan Krow 

It 's no secret how diffi cult it is to adapt a book into a m ovie. When that book is 
about an author who is famous for her use of interior m onologues and cha racters 
whose sufferin g is often purely intern:!l, the job b.:com es near impossible. H ow 
can H o llywood possibly ca pture the strange moods that accompany somethll1~ 
as simple as b:!k ing a cake o r walk ing in the garden) It takes three of todays 
best actresses and a screenpl ay that re fuses to betray Its source m ate ri als even the 
slightes t. T hat so urce material. Michael C unningham's Natio nal Book A\~ard 
winner The HOllrs, weaves together the lives of three women affected by Vltglnla 
Woolf's Mrs. Drll!o/urly. .. 

The movie begins with Ms. Wuolf's (played by N icole Kielman wnh a prosthe[lc 
nose) sui c id e in 194 1 and he r d eath foreshadows o ther deaths , bo th bte ra l 
and fi gurati ve. The action then moves backwards to the suburbs of l.o nd o n In 

\923 , where Virginia Woolf begins to write "Mn. Dri//owrlY," b ut finds herself 
plagued by feelings of depression and e nnui. H er doctors presc ribe easy subu rba n 
living to treat her ailments, but Virginia feel s m ocked by th e ,rranq u dny of 
her surroundings when her inner li fe is so chao [lc. Ms .. Kldman s porrrayal of 
Woolf's m cntal illness is dead -o n; Virgin ia seems out o t step With the res t of 
the world , always o ne beat off. To rtu red by "vo ices", he r inten si ty ali enates he r 
from her friends and family. 

Jumping fu rward [0 the new mill t' n iu m , we' re inrrodu ct'd to a modern day 
Mrs. Dalloway, C lari ssa Vaughn (played by Meryl Streep), who IS th roWing a 
party for her AIDS-inflic ted poet fr iend, Ri chard , who has won the prestI gio us 
Carru thers prize fo r poetry. Like \'\foolf's fi ctiona l character, CbmSd IS plagued 
by feelings uf inadeguacy a nd regret. W hen she visits Ri chard to ta lk about the 
evening's party, he mockingly refers to her as Mrs. l1alloway and accuses he r of 
fo rcing him to stay alive to keep herself h appy. Ms. Streep gives :In IIlttl Ca te, 
e mo tiona l performance, c reati ng a cha rac ter so rea l yo u fo rget yo u re :vatchll1g 
an ac tor. For exampk when she relates a story from her past with ,Ri chard [0 

a n ex- love r uf hi s, it's clear that C larissa has li ved wit h a seIlS': of loss every 
da y since . Ther.: is nothing forced o r fake a ho ut Ms. Stree l" s p nform a nce. 
Unlike lIlan y o th <: r hi ghl y reve red actors, the joy do<:s not co me fro m wa tchin g 
Streep's em o tio nal firework s, but rro m apprec iat ing he r [O tal rransformat lo n 
in to her cha racter. 

T he last charac ter we meet is LIUI·,I Brown, a 19505 housew i(<: who is re:,ding 
"1n. DII//OIUrlY as she prepares fo r he r husband's hirth daypa rry and Ihe :1f riv:11 
of he r seco nd child . Purr rayed by Juli:lnll e Moor<:, Laur:1 IS a bund le of ne ryes . 
As a m o tlwr 3\ld a wife, .her \vord s of love and · CIH.:ouragcment s<.;em raise and 

.' c'~;HI:i ~~J. -S h~ ~I ~s pera ;ely does nu t wa nt ro be a Illother o r a wife and fcars Ihe 
a rri val of anot her li te she ~'a n l1llt trul y care fo r. As u sual, Ivls. Moor<: gives" 
stunnin g pe r f~)!"m :lIl ce. H er portrayal uf a mo ther unabl e to p rOl'ide !rile I()vc 10 
he r eh ild is effectivel\' un scnr i men ta l. refusi ng to " ll ow h <: r ch:u:I ctc r to C'x p r.:ss the 
so rt of love and afte~t i on rlUI she trul y ca nnot give. Moo re makes the' audic'ncc' 
sympathi ze with Laura's selfl s hn ~'ss beca use she g ro unds it in the so n ur rq; ret and 
resentment evc ry mo th<:\" must tel'l at so me tim e III their bves. , 

Thc HOllr." is the bC'st argul1lellt I call Ihi nk offor mOlT roles f()r o lder actre."es, 
who, like tlKir Illa k co uIHcrl'a rl S, o lll y gl·t heller as thl')' ag~·. 

To sum up FIJI' HOllrs ill sO lli e su rt of ax io m wou ld n't d ol hi s il:n~dib le (i.11Il 
Ju st ice. It is no less than a meditation un Ihe juys alld hmlt :1I1ulIS o f hie-, a lld hh 
Ms. Woolr 's wrilill g, it refu.ses 10 e ngage ill th .: so n of sc nlllll e ll ta lll Y thaI gives 
lifc' a Eli se fla vo r alld obsc ures its re;ll joys. IMee't--' ---- -.-- . 

I Stephanie Coontz 
blteruationally Re1lowned Local Author 

Courtsey of Barnes and Noble 

Author Stephanie Coontz will be Oil halld ro sigl1 copies ur hcr 
book f/;,' \'\:1rIY We Nl'l'Cr Werre IIlIlairtlll /- fllnilies ,wd tile Nostrl<r;itl 
li-tl/, on Satu'rday, February I , at 2:00 fl.llL at Barll cs alit! Noble 
Booksellers :It 1530 Rlack Lake Bou leva rd III Ol ym pl:1. 

The Wrl)' Wt, NCI'a Wt'l"C is an exa mi nat ion of two cC l1I uricsof 
fami ly lift· that shatters the myths that burden modern fam il ies 
and make them long for the past. This important book, ungl11al ly 
publ ished in 1992 and upd:ltcd in 20nD, ex:i min es t~le myths 
that co ntinue to co mpel the Am<:r ica n people to long to r a tllll <: 
that neve r was. Coontz has also 3uthor<:d Thc Wrly We ReaL~y Are: 
COlllillg 10 'Ii'rllls with Americas Ch({nging Fumilies,and !/;{' SOrl(i/ 
OrigillS of I'l"Il'alc Life: A H istory of II rnericrlll Familres. She edlt.:d 
IImaimll !-illllilies: A MuLticuLtumL Read('/", and h.lS co ntributed 
to numerous anthologies and journa ls. 

Stephallie Coo ntz is Professo r of History ;int! Fa mil ), Stud ies 
at The Evergreen State College in O lympia, Jnd the Nat10ld 
Co-Chair of the Cou ncil on Contempora ry Families. A rorillcr 
Woodrow W ilson' Fe ll ow, Coontz received the O:1ie Ri chmond 
Award from the Amer ica n Aca d emy of Pedi at ri cs for her 
"outstanding contributions to the field of child developmenr. " In 
200 1, she rece ived the first ·annual "Friend of the F:1m il y" awa rd 
from the Ill ino is Council on Fami ly Relat ions. 

For furt her informat ion, please cal l the Harnes & Noble 
Booksell ers at (360) 534-0388. 
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by Paula Jenkins 

aries 
Now is your chance to research or 

explore something new. DOll! miss YOllr 
opportunity! Plan out /./Ihm ),our goal IS 

rind think out how you wiil ac/iiellt' it. 
Ta ke your time to do what is IreaHary 

for a good job. 

taurus 
COlitroL YO llr srubboml1{,ss and some

thing posili{le will remli ji"O/n it ill YO llr 
social or job Lift,. Relllember tl1f11 Mc/l 0/ 
r/le signs /ia (Ie sOlllet/iillg good to ojJer; kCl'/, 
rill open //lind. 

gemini 
Your motivfl tioll IIltly lI ot be up to ptlr 

this Ifluk. just trike thillgs aile step III 

a tilllc fi nd you 'll get I/;em dOllc. DOII'r 
OI'NII ,helm YOllrH'1[. yo II /.I 'OIl't IIccolllplis/; 
allythillg b)' hl'l'llg .(Iressed alit. 

cancer 
Be fiery Crlrtjid wilh ),ollr words tllis 

" 'erk. Words Ihrlt JII/, alii i ll I/Wl/fl'lIrS of 
elllotion lIel 't'r .rit calmly If/ler Oil; Do tly 
10 get 0111 rind do somer/lillg ('XCilillg or 
0111 o/the ordinary. 

leo 
Kel"p YOll r I)'I"S a I/CI opt iollS open fiJr rI 

lIew relalionshi/, (of.rorts) l/iis wet'k. Etll 
somelhillg YOIl /i,/I!e IIt'III'r IIISled Iiljorr; 
donI kno,'k it li/IYOIci'l' IriNi itl 

virgo 
[JOII't Ji"rt a/;Olll th(' lilllr Ihillgs this 

lI'cek. Ii u,ill drag YOII dOIiII/ ' 7~y I/) jr,(1IS 
}'Ollr (')fl'l"gil's IlIId rel"rlse dH'11I 1·"'lItil'<"(Y. 

libra 
Clu'd.' 11111 tIl(" r// ... CUSJ /Ol/ groups d'dl 

III C('1 ill ti, l' <'Olll/llIlIlit)'. !.ook lip 50111(' 

I'OCII ), or (I"< '(I/il'(" Il'rillllg rCf/rlillg .... I, 
II'00drf /;r UClI{jiu,i/ 10 go ill!"OI" ct/. 

scorpio 
'/i- y 10 work (11/ "I"i/,I/II'C" I/;is lI"a k . 

A/al/li/IC (//1(/ n:f/I"<f SOI/II'III/;ere !("(Iuckel 
(/lir/ rel'lxil/g. Frv 1(1 IJr/llg )'fmr cllngies 
logelhl'!". 

sagittarius 
!fy{)U lliIl 'C /" '('/1 dll·,·llillg Oil tI ,'<"rI,///1 

cieeisio II , ii's lilli,' t/liIl yo/( 1tl0l' /" Oil. j j J(( 

kllOIl' whfl t )10/1 shollld (10 . TI'lS II lr('~' . j,jolJ 

Oil slil ilillg IIIO/"{' ojiclI. 

capricorn 
DOli i be so (/,/ewi/'{". ti'l' lI'orld is 11 11/ 

dgaillSt yo II I YOII 1;(11'(' ,(llItiz illg qll,dil i<"" . . ' Ii 
IJ(II'C IIIOl"e co lljidl'lI..,' ill vourselj' 

aquar1us 
YOII lJal'c lUor!.",d lilIrrl tllI'S IiIOIIII). Its 

lilil/" yo/( go 0/(1 dlld n·lmild )'OUl" SIIei,1! 
circ/I's. II(iII!" tI good ,ill/(' /11 rlJe /,ro<"{·.,.,. 

pisces 
,So I II rt i }} ll'j' J'OIl f1/l/lfJ.i ( 1J[~rJl 1i 'lIl! tl li 

tlulse grefll t/,I';g,· .)I(J/{ "''''r IiJ Sll):' /::\/, 1,,1'" 
),ollr r/){)/(gIJts, ' /mi dOIl"inge' 11'1) ,11 , / 

POII't' ljid 100/ lisll'lIillK i.f. CI)(}u ... ,. .1'11111" 

words I(lith (olISidatilio ll IlIIrI 1"I"IlIl"IlIih'r 
'/;(11 I{le all /;{{I'" gl'<'dt d,illgs to slll/l",' II"II/; 

rrlrlJ odll'l: 
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t\ major assumpti o n at Evergreen is that 
it 's an al te rnati ve sc hoo l w ith alt c:r native 

s ports. But hehind [hal cloak o f deception 

exis t s a p rogra lll th a t is figi llin g h ard to 
n1 ,li main p ride ill the hce of adversity. 

The " 'oma n', h,lsketh;d l program, like th e 

m e n"" has hee n ,lr'H Illd rell' .,ix years. D u ring 
th ar tim,·, th e' ""I11en h,lve no t yet had a 
w illl1i [J~ ~ l.' . l son. ' I ' hi ~ yc..: ar (h t' sco re is no 
dilfere nl. Th e \\'(1 111(' 11 a re 3-1') overall and 

0 - 1 1 in th e C 1"."k Co nferen ce Th e o nly 
",in s ou tsid e th e confere n ce wc re aga in st 

Lewi, ,1I 1d C I., rk C o llegc alld Walla \X/a li a 
Collegc. T he Ins.,e, .dsn ha ve cO l11e at a heavy 
cO.,t tn the hUIl1.l n , id e of the sporl. Shi ;l lll e 

R ccd. a lea dill g meill her o f th e lkk ll se 
,111 ,1 ,1 st;ll1 cr, Wellt dO\\' ll in ;1 ga l11e again st 

H cuer says, "Yo u've got to take thc hand 

that 's dcal t yo u Ibut ] n obodv's hcad is d own. 
We havc S0111e prid c." 

One reaso n that the tea m has st rug!;;lcd 
up to (hi s p o in t is th a t it is relati vely n ew 

co mpart:d ro orh er teams . And th at 's what 
Ilcucr sa),s: "We're o ne of th e younge r team, 
but we're also one o f rh e f~ l ste r teams." [\;cXt 

)"",r th c addir ion o f C h r ist ina Pender!;;rass 
and Dali a (;OIl1CI. to the tC;11ll will a lso add 

Women's Basketball 
Friday January 3 1 6:00 p.lll. ag;l insr Eas tern Orcgo ll Gil Lvergrcl'l1 
Sa(erday February I (,:00 p.m. against 1\ lhc r, oll (j~ I:.vl' rgrccll 

Men's Basketball 
Friday January 3 1 R: O() p.m. ag.t inst EasteTIl ()rcgo n (II Evc rgrecn 

Satcrday February I R:OO 1' .1 11. aga ill' t A I Gcrl~(I n ~/J Lvcrgcc ll 

Intramural & Recreational Sports 
Basketball-'''Il lcsday a nd Thursda y 10 :00 1' ,111. - M idn igh t !cl' C RC /CYl\1 

Ping Pong- TUl'SlLry 7:.)0 1' .111.- ') :00 1'.111. (it ) CRC/CAlvl l ROOM 

Volleyball - Wedn esday 7 :.10 p .Ill ,- 9 :50p .m, @ CRC/CYl\1 

Co-Ed Soccer- Sun day noo)) @ I'AV ll.I ON 

u sua l ones of pla in rec ru irin g, As m ent io ned 
b e fore , Illany p eople d on' t rea li ze th a t 
Eve rgreen represents a form idable challellge 

to more traditiona l s ports sc ho o ls . One 
pro bl e m has b ee n d ea lin g wi rh rhe fa ct 
that man y people in Was hington don ' t 
rea l ize th a t Evergreen exists, H owev e r, 
H e u er says, "We've had to eduGHc peo ple 
abour Evergreen, we've broke n d own som,' 

srereorypes, " In ending, s he says that d esp i te 

th e slow s tart th is year and in ye,m pasr, she 
wants " jus r co nrinued suppOrt b ecau se we're 

nor a lways gonna be on rhe bottonl. " 

O ne of man y trips given in the past and present by TOP. The Outdoo r I'r<lgram 
(TOP) o ile rs wi lderness oppurtllnitics to imeres ted srudcnts uf ;,jl le\'e ls, For th ~ Ilr,t 

time, TO P is offer in g thi s yea r a quarter pass and a season pass to stuci ents \\'h0 wallt 

tu pay up frol1l fo r trips, This way also offeLs studcllts a gll ;lrantecd spot on the trip list 

made lip . prior ro the event. T hi s weeke nd TO P will be goi ng on ,1 tri p tu l)agby Hot 

Spr ing.s in Ml. Hood Nationa l roresr. They w ill hc hat hing in tllbs mad" of hollmved OLit 
ced ar logs , fl owing with hot wa te r. Look for future ;lI't icl es and o th er arti stic Sll hl11 i.\S ions 

abou t '1'01' and by TOP members . Ar anv t ime if yo u're in terestcd In eOl1lrihuti ng 
somethin t; , call the C I'J at 8G7-G2 13 or el11aillis at cpj@e vcrg lec tl .cdu . Yo u can ;l!.<" 
come visit the offi ce on the 3 ,,1 fl oo r in CAB 3 16 

\ 

. , 
' . 

Denali Vosemlte Olympic 
Rocky Mountain Vellowstone 

~ 
SeA 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

The Student Conservation Association is seek
ing conservation crew leaders to supervise 
high school volunteers on 4-5 week summer 
programs In spectacular National Parks and 
Forests nationwide, Proven youth leadership, 
extensive outdoor experience, and Wilderness 
First Aid/CPR required. Benefits include: 

Starting pay from $300-540/ week 
Prodeal opportunities 
Health Insurance Option 
Paid Travel 
Week Long tra ining prc:lVided 

To request an appl ication, call 603-543-1700 or look online at 
www.thesca.org 

Dinosaur Kenai Fjords RecIwoocI 
North Cascades GlaCier Haleakela 

Traditions 
Cafe & World Folk Art 

'Fairfy tra'e' 800's from row-income artisans 

an' farmers from aroun' tfi.e worr, 

'flcoustic concerts, forums, dasses, ,oetry, . an' 

tlieater 

'Jl cafe witli 800d fool and a wefcome 

environment to meet or stu'y 
Capital Lake and He r itag e Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW , 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 
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thur.saay,· . 
.. January30 

o vox meers from 6-9 p,m, 
in Mod 309A. For more informa
tion email vox@bust.com. 

o Juggling Club meets from 
7 -10 p,m, in Library 3000, 

o Open Stage for Peace 
from 7-9 p,m. at the Midnight 
SUI\" For more information email 
openstagefor:peace@t'ahoo,com, 

o Northwest amarilla! 
Anarch Gatherings , These 
meerings, hosted by Camarilla, 
invo lve live action role playing. 
From 8 ' p,m ,-midnight on the 
firsr floor of the Librarr 

o "Safe Conduct' , a movie 
abour ~re n ~h fi lm artisrs trying 
to matnratn autono my from 
the German Occuparion during 
WWlL Ar rhc Capito l T heater ar 
7 p,m" $6.50 fo r non-members, 

friday 
january 31 

• Peace Vigil fro lll 12-1 p .m at the C apilo l 
cvery week. For mure info rmat ion ca ll C hrissy 
or Simona at 867-6196. 

• MEChA meets I p.lIl. in C AB .~20. hlJ' 
more in fo rmation ca ll 867-6583 . 

o Prison Actioll COJllmittee mcers:3 p,m . in 
C AB 320, Wo rkstati on 10. For more informa 
tion call 867-6724 . 

• Fellowship of Reconciliatioll vigil from 
4:30- 5:30 al t he 4 <1 , Avenue Fo unt a in. I'M 
mo te infotmation ca ll C hri ssy ur Simona at 
867-6 196. 

• Women in Black vigil from 5-6 p,m. at 
Percival Landing, Fo r more informario n ca ll 
C hrissy or Simona at 867 -6 196. 

o Evergreen Linux Users Group (ELUG) 
meets from 1-3 p,m, in Library 1505. 

Accomodating Students with 
Psychiatric Disabilities, a free works hop in 
Lab II, room 22 11. For more information GIll 
Linda Pickering ar 867-6364. 

o Dennis Driscoll and Eddie Shredder 
and specia l guests at the Redhousc (4 16 8']' Ave 
SE) at 8 p.m" $3. 

o The Masquerade (a dance parry) from 9 
p.m. ro 1 a.m, in rhe Experimental ' I heater in 
rhe Com munica tions Budding. Single advance 
rickers $14 (available in rhe Bookslore); at rhe 
doo r $ 16 with mask, $ 18 without. There will be 
a mask-making workshop between 1 and 10 
p,m, in the Design Lab. Fo r more info rmarion 
call 866-6833 . 

saturday 
february 1 

Freeway Overpass Banner Dr. 
op from II a.m. ro I p.m. al rhe 1-5 
overpass . Fo r more information call 
C hrissy or Simona ar 867-6 196, 

o Ethnic Celebration at rhe 
O lympia Cenrer (222 Columbia NW), 
10 ']' annu a l o rga nized by C it y of 
Olympia Parks, Arts and Rec rea tio n 
Departments, from II a. m . to 5 p.m. 
Adm ission is free. 

• "Safc Conduct" , " m ovie 
abo ut rren c h fi lm arti s ts trying to 
nlaintain 3uto norny (ron~ th e German 
O cc upatio n du r ing WWIL A t th e 
Capito l Thea ter ar I p.m ., $5.50 fo r 
no 1l - IllClll be l'S. 

• "Standing in thc Shadows of 
Motown", a doculll elHary abou t th" 
r unk Bro the rs, a g roup uf De troit 
ses s io n lllll s ic;an s. A t th e Cap it o l 
I he;1I er:l t 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. , SG, 50 
for no n-members . 

• " Igby Goes Down" , a mov ie 
about a rebcllious teenager who escapes 
hiS oppress ive, Ill oney-warped f:lInil y 
and ends up in hohemian M,1I1h all an 
(rafed R) . Ar the Ca pit o l Theater at 
7 ;30 p.m ., $G.50 fo r non -members. 

sunday 
february 2 

• Open Mic at Last Word 
Books 7 p,m. 

monday 
. february 3 

o Evergreen Queer Alliance 
(EQA) meets from 3:30-4:30 p.m, in 
Library 2118, an d from 5-6 p.m, in 
CAB 315, For more info rmation call 
867-6544, 

• Services and Activities Board 
(S&A) meets from 3-5 p,m, in CAB 
3 15 

o Evergreen Animal Rights 
Network meets ar 3;30 in CAB 320 

o Activists Working Against 
Racism at Evergreen (AWARE ) 
meets at 6 p,m, on CAB 320, For more 
information call 867-622 1. 

o Bike Shop: New Vo lunteers 
Meeting and Tra ining from 5-6 p,m. in 
the Bike Shop (basemenr of CAB), For 
more information ca ll 867-6399 . 

o "Forgotten Forest: The Dark 
Divide of Gifford Pinchot National 
Fo rest": Jona rhan Guzzo presents on 
the eco logy, rhreat.' and protective mea
sures sought for this area. Mee ting at 7 
p.m. ar rhe US Forest Service Bui ld ing 
(1835 Black Lake Blvd SW), for more 
info rmat ion ca ll Anna T h u rstu n a t 
566-3342, 

o "Standing in the Shadows of 
Motown", a documenrary about rhe 
Funk Brolhers, 3 group of D etruir ses
sion musicians, At t he Capirol Theater 
at 9 p.m ., $().50 for non-members. 

o "Igby Gocs Down", a movie 
abo ut a rebellious teenager who escapes 
his oppressive, money-warped family 
and ends up in bohemian Manharra n 
(rared R) . Ar the Capito l Theater ar 
6 :30 p,m" $6,50 for non, members. 

• Ethnic Celebration ar 
the Olympia Ce nter (222 
Columbia NW), 10,h annual 
organized by City of O)ympia 
Pa rks , Arts and Recrearion 
Departments, from II a,m, 
to 4 p, m, Admission is free. tuesday february 4 

13 
wednesday february 5 

• Internship Fair fro m 12 -3 informati on ca ll 867-6092 . 
p.m . More than 80 o rganizations • Jewis h Cultural Center 
see ki ng grea t inre rn s for spring (JCC) meers at 3 p.m. in Library 
lJuan er and fur ure qua rte rs. Even 2 129. Fo r more info rmat ion call 
presented by Academic Advising; fo r 867-6092 . 
more info rmari on ca ll 8G7-63 12. • Students a t Evergreen for 

• Women of Color mee ts at Ecological Design (SEED ) mcet s 
noo n in C AB 3 13. r o r more in for- at 3:30 in Lab I, roo m 2242. 1'0 1' 

mation ca ll 867-6006. mo re info rm ario n ca ll 867 ·6493 . 
o Fellowship of Reconciliation • Enrgrecn Iris h 

vigil at 12 p.m . in Sylves rer Park. Res urgence Experimcnt (EIIZE) 
Fur mo re info rmat ion call C hri ssy meets at 3 p.m. In CA B :l20. r(l l 
o r Simona at 867-G I96, ' mo re informati on c d l Ea mon ,It 

• Asia n Solidarity in Ac tio n 8G7-60~8. 
(AS IA) m eels frolll 12- 1 1),]11. ill • t'vke ti ll~ «)]' Thc Ovarian 
I .ih rar), 2 103. I'o r illo re info rmat ioll (the \XIRC 1~ll c l at .) 1' .111 . III th e 
ca ll 867 -60.n. \XI IZC:, CA B 20() 

• Hui 0 Hawaii meel., at 12:30 Evc"gn'en ),oliti cal 
in CAB 320, For mOl'e infofllu ti un Information C entcr (1:. I' l e ) 
call 8G7-603.). meet, ;11 4 p.m . ill Lihr.II '1' 

• Coa lition Aga inst Sl'x ual 3')00 . For l110re in fo rlllat ioll c .l l 
ViolclII:c (CASV) meets ;11 I p.m. H(17-Gl fI1 . 
in CA B 520. Fo r more info rmation • C arniva l l11 eL'I' al 411.111 . III 
ca ll 867-6749. CA H 520. Fu r Illol'e iliiolln. ltill ll 

• \Vmncn's Resourcc Ccntcr c dl K( ,7-(, 1 (, ~. 
(WRC) mee t, at 2 1'.111 . in the \XfRC, • "S tanding in thc Shalll)\\ ' 
CAB 20() . For more' infonn ;lIion of l\Iotown", " do u lIll e'nt,II )' 
CJ I! 8()7-GIG2. about [he 1'1I li k Ilro ti1 l'1' . ,I r.l"" I' 

olIculingArts Collccli" e Ill eets 01 J)erroir sessio ll m ll sic;,,,,, . {\I 
;11 2 p.m. in CA B 320, t he C ap ilo l Th ea lL'!' ;I t ' J 1' .111 .. 

• DEA P meers (1'0111 2-j in 5 () .) () tn r Jl()Il - llll..:mb l.:r~ . 
1.ibrary 2 1 2 t) . ro r more i 11 ro rrn at inn • "I~by GOt'S Do\, n" ' . ;1 11l() \ I L' 

ca l! 8G7-()493. ;l bolll a rehcl lio ", IlTI .... "T wh" 
• ' Vashl'IRG meL· t., ;It 2 p. ll \' esc,!'"s hi, ollIHe, ., i\',·. ';', '0 n L',1' 

in CA ll .120. For more ili forlllati o ll "';"ped Llinil y and e lld s Ul' II I 
c dI 867-G058 , hoh el11i all Man hatt ,.11l ir.lI ed \( ). 

• Men 's G ro up l11 ee ts from 2-4 At th L' C.lpilO l Th c; lI cr al (>:.'HI 
. Lib ra ry 2 11 8 . Fo r mure p,m., SG.50 lor non - ll1 cl11bn." 

thursday february 6 
o "Standing in the 

Shadows of Motown", a 
documentary abo ut the Flink 
Brothers, a group of Detroit 
sess ion musicians, At the 
C apirol Thearer at 6:30 p,m" 
$6.50 for non-members. 

• Students for C hrist mee ts from 6: j O-8 ;j O ill th e 
Longhouse Cedar Room. For more informalion ca ll 
867-6636. 

• Stitch & Bitch discussion gruup meets at ,dO 
in thc Womcn's Resource Cm ter, CAB 20(i. For ))l ore 
informarion call 867-6 162. 

• Support Group for Older Returning WOftlt:ll 
Students mcets from 7-8 p.m. in [he Womcn\ 
Resource Center, CA B 206. For more info rm J t ion 
call 867 -6 162, 

o "Igby Goes Down", a 
movie about a rebellious teetl
aper who escapes his oppres
SIve, money-warped bmily 
and ends up in bohemi an 
Manhartan (ratcd R). At the 
Capiro l Thearer at 4 p.m . 
and 9 p,m., $6.50 for non
members, 

• Utah Phillips C hinl'l'ag, hosted by [he l.abo r Ccnter, 
wi ll be held in rhe O rga nic brmhouse. Includes a po tluck 
dinne r, srarts at 5:45 p.m. First come, first admilted, no 
charge. For more informati on ca ll Peter Kmla, at 867-6526. 

o "Standing in the Shadows of Motown". a documen
tary abo ut rhe Funk Brot hers . a group of Detroir sess ion 
musicians, At the Ca pitol Theate r ar G:30 p. rn., $6.50 for 
non-members. 

• "Igby Goes Down", a movie about a rebellious ree nager 
who escapes his oppress ive, money-warped family and ends 
up in bohemian Manhattan (rated R), At thc Cap ito l Theater 
at 9 p.m ., $6.50 for non-memhers. 

• Open Stagc for Peace from 7-9 pm. at Midnight 
S UII , I'or more in fotnlltion ca ll C hr issy o r Simo ll a at 
867-6196. 

• "Standing in th e Shadows o f Motown·' , " 
documentary abo Lit rhc Funk Brothers, J groupofDelro il 
sessio n mUSicians, Ar the Capito l Thea tC[ ;11 (;:501'.11) .. 
$6.50 lo r non-members, 

• " Igby Goes Down" , a movie .holl t a rehdliuu .s 
teenage r who escapes hi s oppress ive, mo ncy-warpcd 
family and ends up in bohemia ll Manhatlan (ra let! R). AI' 
the Capirol Theater 'at 9 p,m " $6.50 for non-members. 

Transit is your ticket 
to life off campus! 

Take your education 
to the next feve{-

Ride Intercity Transit local routes free with your Evergreen Student ID! We 
travel to lots of great destinations, so you can take a break and grab a pizza, 
run some errands, or stock up on the latest CDs. For more information, just 
check our website or give us a call. 

Route 41 
Dorms, Ubrary. Downtown Olympia 

Travels to downtown Olympia via Division 
and Harrison, serving destinations such as: 
Bayview Thriftway 
Burrito Heaven 
Danger Room Comics 
Falcone Schwinn 
Grocery Outlet 
Heritage Park 
Hollywood Video 
Mekong 
Olympia Community Center 
Olympia Art & Frame 
Olympia Food Coop 
Rainy Day Records 
Santosh 
Traditions Fair Trade 
and more! 

1Ilntetr:/1y T ran s i / 

Route 48 
Ubrary, Downtown Olympia 

Travels to downtown Olympia via Cooper 
Point Road, serving destinations such as: 
Bagel Brothers 
Bayview Thriftway 
Blockbuster Video 
Burrito Heaven 
Capital Mall 
Danger Room Comics 
Falcone Schwinn 
Goodwill 
Grocery Outlet 
Heritage Park 
Hollywood Video 
Mekong 
Olympia Community Center 
Olympia Art & Frame 
Rainy Day Records 
Rite-Aid 
Safeway 
S~fltosh 
The Skateboard Park 
Traditions Fair Trade 
and more' 

www.intercitytransit.com 
360-786-1881 (weekdays only) 

,the :coop,er.: poln! .journa-I 

§raduate Studies 
at !Eastern 

Eastern Washington University offers several master's 
degrees, graduate certificates and a Doctor of Physical 
Therapy - affordably and accessibly, Full- and part-time 
programs are available both on the main campus in 
Cheney and in downtown Spokane. 

Recognized nationally as a top-10 public university in the 
western region, Eastern offers graduate students 
outstanding faculty and facilities, and access to research, 
artistic and service opportunities in the Inland Northwest. 

From the health sciences to education, creative writing to 
business, Eastern is your university for professional and 
academic programs, 

Fo] 11101t> infol'lll,ltl on, please visit our Web site C1t grild .ewu,edu. 

Or contact li S at (509) 359-6297 
9 r dd prog r atlll:2 m d II. ('W 1I .edu 

EVIIU GrJ duate Studies 
206 Showalter Hall 
Che ney, VIlA 99004-2444 

EASTERN 
\\',\ .\11 1 NGTON 
l INI\,ERSITV 
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~'lnuary: 30, .' 2003"- o· 

"Wait, this is not a comic!" 

is likely what you, or 
someone of roughly 
the same build and 

overall appearance of you, 
is saying upon looki ng at 

this. Well , then there 
is only one thing you 
can do to prevent th is 
from happening in the 
future. Submit your 
comics to the CPJ by 
Monday at 3:00! It 's 

quite possibly the 
greatest thing you will 

ever do . Or, if not that, 
it is probably not the worsr. 

\ ~ I 
y 

IlclC, TH 1& SANDtJlCH 
15 Too BLAND! 

LAVA& 
VAPOR 

Mark Stockbridge 
vaportron .divi ner ighLorg 

• fftV'·po yoV k..NO"" 
HOW LONo- rH"T 

r0J\5rEA. Ht\S 6EEN 
iN -"''1 FMILV? 

/ 

, 
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